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RELATION OR
lournall ofthe beginning and processings

ofthe Englifh Plantation fctled at {Vlimoth in New
Eng land, by certaine Englifti Aduenturers bdth

Merchants and others.
4 &

With their difficult paflag#,their fate aripll, their

ioyfull building of, and comfortable planting then*

felues in the now well defended’ Toyvne

of New PlxiAoth,
A

A S ALSO A RELATION LF FOVRE
feuer|ti difcouerics (ince made byTome of the

fame Englifh Planters there refident,

T. Inaioarney to PvCKAN OKI CK the habitation of the Indians great*

tefl Kirg Maffafoyt idsalfo their me/fage, thear.fwer and entertainment

they had of him.

'll. In a voyage'madeby ter. ofthem to the Kingdoms ofNa\vfct} tofeekg

ahoy that bacLlo/t kmfelfe in the woods ; mth-fuch accidents-as befe !lthsrtu

in that Voyage. • •

Ilf. Jet theirtourney tdthe lfingdome o/Namafchet, in defencegf their

qfeaieft King MaiTafoyf, again/} the Narrohiggonfecs, and to rerfengethe

fsppofd death oftheir Interpreter Tifq’ianjym, •

11II. Their voyage to the Mailachufets, and tbfcft-cntertainment'tf&er'ti

With an anfwer to all fuch obiectiopsasars any way made
againft the lawfulne-ife of Englifh plantations

* in thofe parts.
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To the Reader.

Sj

Ourteous Reader, be intreated to make a
fauorable confiruBion ofmy forwardness

inpubliftmg thefeinfilling difcourfes,the

defire ofcarrying the Qofpell ofChrift, into thofi
forraigne parts

, amongft thofi people that asyet
haue had no knowledge, nor tuft ofGod, as alfi to
procure <vnto themfelues and others a quiet and
comfortable habytation : tteare amongfl other
things the inducements ( Vnto thefe Undertakers

9f the then hopefull y and now experimentally
knownegood enterprice for plantations in New
England,tofeet afoote andprofecute thefame
though it fared with them, as it is common to
the moft aBions of this nature, that the firft: at*
tempsprone difficult, as thefequelimore at large
exprejfetfyet it hathpleafed God,eue beyond our
expeBation infejhort a time, togiue hope oflet-
tingfeme ofthemfee ( thoughfeme he hath taken
om of this gale ofteares)femegrounds ofhope,of
theacccomplifhment of both thofi endes by them ,

atjirftpropounded.

And as myJelfe then much defired, and fhort-
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To the Reader.

ly hope to efifeSt, ifthe Lord will,the putting to of

my jhoulder in this hopefull bufinefs, and in the

meanetime , theferelations camming to my hand

from my both known& faithfulfriends,on whofe

writings Jdo much relyjthought it not a mijfe to

make them more generally hoping ofa cheerefull

proceeding, both ofyhduenturers and planters,in=

treating that the example of the how, Virginia

and Bermudas Companies, incountering withfo

many difiafters, and thatfor dinersyeares toge*

ther,
with an Unwearied reflation, thegood ef

feBs whereofare now eminent, maypreuaile as a

fpurre ofpreparation alfo touching this no'leffe

hopefull- Country thoughyet an infant, the extent

& comodities whereofare asyet not fully known,

after time wil Pnfiuld morefuch as defire to take

knowledge ofthings,
may informe themfelues by

this tnfning treatife, and ifthey pleafe alfo byfitch

as haue bin there afirft andfecond time, my Par-

ty prayer to God is that the euent of this and all

other honorable and honeft undertakings,may be

for the furtherance ofthe kingdome ofQhrifl,the

inlarging of the bounds of our Soueraigne Lord-

p\inglamcs,& thegood and profit ofthofe, who

either by purfe, or perfon, or both, are agents in

thefame,Jo I take leaue and refi

Thy friend, G.M o v R t.



CERTAINE VSEFVL
ADVERTISEMENTS SENT
in a Letter written by a difcreete friend vri-

to the Planters in New England^t their firft fating
fadefrom Southhampton, who earnejlly defimb °

the projferitie of that their new
Plantation .

* ¥
*

- ... v

Ouing and ChrifHan fnHfds, I doc
heartily and in the Lord falutc you
all , as being they with whom I am
prefent in my heft afte<ftion,and moft
earneft longings after you, though f

d for a while to be bodily abfent from
you, I fay conftrained, God knowing how whiling-
ly and much rather then otherwife 1 would haue
haue borne my part with you in this firft brunt,
were I not by ftrong neceffitie held backe for the
prefent. Make account ofme in the meane while,
as of a man deuided inmyfelfe with great paine,
and as (natural! bonds fet aflde ) hauing my better
part with you. And though I doubt not but in
your godly wifedomes you both forefee and re-
iolue vpon that which conccrneth your prefent



•A Letter of aduice

ftateand condition both feuerally and ioyntly, yet

haue I thought but mydutie to addefome further

fpurre ofprouocation vnto them who run already,

if not becaufe you need it, yet becaufe I owe it in

loue and dutie.

And firft,as we are daily to renew our repentance

with our God, fpeciall for our finnes knowne, and
general! for our vnknowne crefpaffes; fo doth the

Lord calivs in a lingular maner vpon occalions of
fuchdifficultie and danger as lieth vpon you, to a
both more narrow fearch and carefull reformation

of our wayes in his light, left he calling to remem-
brance our finnes forgotten by vs or vnrepented of,

takeaduantage againft vs
,
and in judgement leauc

vs for the lame to be fwaliowedvp in one danger
or other; whereas on the contrary, fin being taken

away by earneft repentance and the pardon thereof

from the Lord, fealed vp vnto a mans confcience

by his Spirit
,

great fhall be his fecuritieand peace

in all dangers, fweete his comforts inalldiftrclles,

with happie deliuerance from ail euill,whethcr in

life or in death.

Now next after this heauenly peace with God
and our owneconfciences, we are carefully to pro-

uide for peace with all men what in vs lieth, elpcci-

ally with our afi'oeiates, and for that end watchful-

nes muft be had,that we neither at all in our felues

do giue,nonoreafily take offence being giuen by
others. Woe be vnto the world for offences, for

though it beneceftary (confideringthe malice of
Satan and mans corruption,) that offences come,
yet woe vnto the man or woman either by whom



to the PUnters »fNew-England.

the offence cometb,faith Chrift, Math. 13.7. And
ifoffences in the vnfeafbnable vfe ofthings in them
felues indifferent, be more to be feared then death
itfclfe, as the Apoftte teachech,i.Cor.9.

1
5. how

much more in things fimply euill, in which neither

Honour ofGod nor loue of man is thought worthy
to be regarded.

Neither yet is itfufficient that we keep our fefues

by the grace of God from giuing offence
}
except

withal! we be armed again ft the taking of them
when they are giuen by others. For how vnperfect

and lame is the worke of grace in that perfon.who
wants charitie to couer a multitude of offences

, as

the Scriptures fpeake. Neither are you to be exhor-

ted to this grace oiiely vponthe common grounds
ofChriftianitie, which are, that perfons ready to
takeoffence>either wantcharitie to couer offences,

or wifedome duly to weigh humane frailtiejor laftly

are groffe,though clofe hypocrites, asChrift our
Lord teacheth, Math.7. 1,2,3. as indeed in mine
owne experience, few or none haue beetle found
which fooner glue offence, then fuch aseafily take

it; neither haue they euer proued found and profi-

table members in focieties, which haue nouriflied

in themfelues that touchey humour . But fceades

thefe, there are diners fpetiall motiues prouoking
you aboue others to great care and conscience this

way: As firft.you are many of you ftrangers, as to

the perfons, fo to the infirmities one of another,
and fo ftand in neede of more wacchfulneffe this

way, left when fuch things fa’louc in men and wo.
men asyoufufpe&ed not, you be inordinately af*



A Letter of edttice

fe&ed with them ;
which doth require at your

bands much wifedome and charitie tor the co-

wering and prcuenting of incident offences that

way. And laftiy your intended courfe of ciuill cojn-

munitie wil minitter cortinuall occafion ofoffence,

and will be asfuell for that fire, except you dili-

gently quench it with brotherly forbearance. And

if taking ofoffence cauflefly or eafily at mens do-

ings be fo carefully to be auoided ,
how much

more heed is to be taken that we take not offence

at God hirnfelfe, which yet we certainly do fo of t

as we do murmure at b is prouidence in our crpffes,

orbeare impatiently fuch afflictions as wherewith

be pleafeth to vifit vs . Store we vp therefore pa-

tience againft the eui'll day ,
without which wc

take offence at the Lord hirnfelfe in his holy and

luff works.

A fourth thing there is carefully to be prouided

for, to wit, that with your common emp’oiments

you ioyne common affc&ions truly bent vpon the

gencrall good, auoiding as a deadly plague of your

both common and fpeciail comfort all retirednefie

of roinde for proper aduantage ,
and all Angularly

affected any maner ofway; let euery man repreffe

in hirnfelfe and the whole bodie in each perfon,as

fo many rebels againft the common good, all pri-

uate refpe&s of mensfelues, not forting with the

generall conueniencie. And as men are carefull

not to hauea new houfe fhaken with any violence

before it be well fettled and the parts firmly knit:

fo be you,I befeech you brethren, much more care-

full, that the heufe of God which you are and are

_ -
. to



to the TlMters ofNew-Englmd.

to be, be not fhaken with vnnecefTary nouelties

other oppositions at the firft fettling thereof.

Laftiyjwhereas you are to become a body politik,

vling amongft your fellies ciuill gouernmcnt , and
are not furnifhed with any perfonsof fpeciall cmi-

nencie aboue the reffto be chofen by you into of.

fice ofgouernment: Let yourwifedome and godli-

neffe appeare,not onely in chufmg fuchperfons as

do entirely Ioue,*and will diligently promote the

common good, butalfoinyeeldingvnto them all

due honour and obedience in their lawfull admi-

niftrations;not beholding in them the ordinarineife

oftheir perfons,but Gods ordinance foryour goods

nor being like vnto the foolifli multitude, who
more honour the gay coate , then either the vertu«

ous mind of the man, or glorious ordinance of the

Lord. But you know better things, and that the i-

rnage of the Lords power and authoritie which the

Magiftratebeareth,is honorable,in how meane per-

rons foeuer. And this dutie you both may the more

willingly,and ought themore confcionably to per-

forme, becaufe you are at leaft for the prefent t6

haue onely them for your ordinary gouernours,

which your fclues fhall make choife of for that

worke.

Sundrie other things ofimportance I could put

you in mind of, and of thofe before mentioned in

more words, but I will not fo far wrong your godly

minds, as to*thinke you heedleffs of thefe things,

there being alfod uers among you fowell able to

admonifh both themfelues and others ofwhat con-

cerneth them . Thefe few things therefore, and
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the fame in few.words I do earneftly commend vn^

coyourcarc and conference, ioyning therewith my
daily inceflant prayers vnto the Lord, that he who
hath made the heauens and the earth, the Tea and
all riuers of waters, and whofe prouidence isouer

all his workes,efpecially ouer all his deare children

for good, would fo guide and guard you in your
wayes, as inwardly by his Spirit, fo outwardly by
the hand ofhis power, as that both you and we ah
fo, for and withyou,may haue after matter ofprai-
ling hisName all the days of your and our lihes.

Fare you well in him in whom you truft, and in

whom I reft

An 'vttfamed well roillcr

ofyour hufftefuccejfe
in this kofefuU•voyogOj



TO HIS MVCH %E~
fpc&ed Friend

,
M f

. I. *P.

after we came out of our natiue countrey,

for that we had the happineffe to be pofTef-

fed ofthe comforts we receiue by the bene-

fit ofone ofthe mod pleafant,moft health-

full, and mod fruitful! parts of the world

:

So mud wee acknowledge the fame

blefling to bee multiplied vpon our whole

company, for that we obtained the honour

to receiue allowance and approbation of

our free pofleffion, and enioying thereof

vnder the authority ofthofe thrice honou-

red Perfons, the Frefident and Counfell for

the affaires ofXfew-Ettgland,by whofeboun-

ty and grace, in that behalfc, all ofvs are ti-

ed to dedicate our bed feruice vnto them,as

thofe vnder his Majedie, that wee owe it

vnto: whofe noble endeuours in thefe their •

Ood Friend : As wee cannot

but account it an extraordina-

ry blefling of God in direct-

ing our courfe for thefe parts,

actions



adions theGod of heauenand earth mul-

tiply to his glory and their owne eternall

comforts.

As for this poore Relation, I pray you

to accept it, as being writ by the leucrall

Adors themfelues, after their plaine and

rude manner; therefore doubt nothing of

the truth thereof: if icbe defediue in any

thing, it is their ignorance, that are better

acquainted with planting then writing.

If it fatisfie thole that are well affeded to

thebufinefle, itis all I care for. Sure I am
theplace we are in, and the hopes that arc

apparent, cannot but fuffice any that will

not defire more then enough, neither is

there want ofought among vs but compa-

ny to enioy the bleffings fo plentifully be-

llowed vpon the inhabitants that are here.

While I was a writing this, I had almoft

forgot, that I had but the recommendation

ofthe relation it felfc,to your further conn-

deration, and therefore I will end without

faying more, faue that I fhall alwaies red

From PL I'M OTHin
Hc'&'E.nglmd,

, j0Uys ;ntbe jvay 0f
R.G,



A RELATION OR
IOVRNALL OF THE
PROCEEDINGS OF THE

Plantation fetled atTlimotb in

New Eng land.

Ednefday the fixe ofSeftsw-
ber, the Wind camming Eaft

North Eaft, a fine fmall gale,

weloofcd from Thmoth, ha-

uing beene kindly intertained

and curteoufiy vfed by diuers

friends there dwelling, and af-

ter many difficulties in boy-
fterous ftormes, at length by
Gods prouidence vpon the

ninth of November following,

bybreakeof the day weefpicd land which wc deemed to

be Cape Cod, and fo afterward it proued. And the appea-

rance of it much comforted vs, efpecially, feeing fo good-
ly a Land, and woodded to the brinke of the fea, it caufed

vstoreioyce together, and praife God that had giuen vs

once againe to fee land. And thus wee made our courfe

South South Wefypurpofing to goc to a Riucr ten leagues

to



2, NEW-ENGLAND
to the South of the Cape,but at night the winde being con*

trary, we putround againe for the Bay of Cafe CW : and

vpon the i «. of Noatmber, we came to an anchor in the

Bay, which is a good harbour and pleafantBay, circled

round, except in the entrance, which is about foure miles

©uerfrom land to land, comparted about to the very Sea

with Okes, Pines, Iuniper,Salfcfras,and other fweet wood}

it is a harbour wherein 1000. faiieof Ships may fafely ride,

there we relieued our felues with wood and water, and re-

frefhed our people,while our fhallop was fitted to coaftthe

B ay,to fearch for an habitation ; there was the greateft (lore

of fowle that euer we faw.

Andeueryday we faw Whales playing hard by vs, of

which in that place,ifwc had inrtrumcnts & meanes to take

them, wcmighthaue made a very rich rerurne, which to

our great gnefe we wanted. Ourmaflerandhis mate, and

Others experienced in fidiing, profelfed, we might haue

madethree or foure thoufand pounds worth of Oylej they

preferred it beforeGreenland Whale-fi filing,& purpofe the

next winter to fifh for Whale here
5
for Cod we atfayed,but

found none, there isgood (lore no doubt in their feafon.

Neither got we any fifh all the time we lay there, but feme

few little ones on the fliore. We found greatM ufsfes, and

very fat and full of Seapearle, but we could not eat them,

for they made vs all fickethat dideat, as well faylers as pafi-

fengers ; they caufed tocafland fcoure, butthey were foone

welf againe, Tlie bay is fb round & circling, that before we
could come to anchor, we went round all the points of the

Compaffe. We could not come neere the fliore by three

quarters of an Hnglifli mile, becaufe of (hallow water,

which was a great prejudice to vs , for our people going on

fhore were forced to wade a bow lboat or two in going a-

land,w hich caufed many to get coldsand coughs, for it was

many times freezing cold weather.

This day before we came to harbour,obferuing fomenoc
well affe&ed to vnitiesnd concord, but gaue fome appea-

rance of fadion, it was thought good there fbould bean af-

fectation and agreement; that we fhould combine together
'
" - “

in



'IN JME%1CA.
inonebody,and to fubmitto fitch government and gover-

nours, as we fhould by common confent agree to make and
chofe, and let our hands to this that foliowes word for

word,

I
N the name of God, Amen. We whofe names are vnder-

writeen,the loyal! Subieds ofour dreadfoveraigne Lord
King I A m e s ,by the grace of God of Great Britaiae

tFrancot
and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, &c.

Having vnder-taken for the glory ef God, and advance-

ment of the Chriftian Faith, and honour of our King and
Countrey, a Voyage to plant the firft Colony in theNor-

therne parts of V i r g i n i a, doeby thefe prelents lolemnly

& mutually in theprefence ofGod and one ofanother.cove-

nanted combine our felues together into a civil! body po-

Iitike, for our better ordering and prcfervation,and furthe*

ranee of the ends aforefaid; and by vertue hereof to ea-

atfl, conftitute,and frame fuch iull and equal! Lawes, Ordi-
nances, ads, conlfitutions,offices from time to time,as Ilia II

be thoughtmod meet and convenient for the generall good
of the Colony: vnto which we promife all due fubmiffion

and obedience. In witnelTe whereofwe haue herc-vnder

fubferibedour names, fopefid 1

1

. ofNcvember}in theycare

oftheraigneof our foveraigneLord King I a me s, of Eng-

land
,
France, and Ireland i &. and ofScotland 54. ^Inno Do-

mino 1620.
The fame day fo fbonc as wre could we fet a-fliore 1 5. or

lt>. men, well armed, with fometo fetch wood, for wehad
none left ;

as alfo to fee what the Land was, and what Inha-

bitants they couid meet with,theyfbund it to he a final! neck

ofLand ;
on this fide where we lay is the Bay^nA the further

fide the Sea 5 the ground or earth, fand hils, much likethe

Downes in Holland, but much better ; the cruft of the earth a

Spits depth, excellent bheke earth
}
all wooded with Okes,

Pines,Salfafrasjuniper Birch,Holly,Vines,fome A Oi,Wal-
nut ; the wood for the moft part open and without vnder-

wood, fit cither to goe or ride in : at night our people recur-

C a ned,



NE W-ENG LAND
ned, butfound not any pcrfon, nor habitation, and laded

their Boat with Iuniper,whichfmelled very fweet & firong,

and of which we burnt the moil part of the time we lay

there.

Munday the 1 3. ofNovember, wc vndiipped our Shallop

and drew heron land, to mend and repaireher, having bin

forced to cut her downe in bellowing her betwixt the

decks, and the was much opened With the peoples lying in

her, which kept vs Jong there, for it was 1 6.or i7«daycs be-

fore the Carpenter had fimfhed her
;
our people went on

fhore to refrelh themiclues, and our women to walh,as they

had great need ; but whiieft welay thus dill, hoping our

Shallop would be ready in fiue or fixe dayes at the furcheft,

but our Carpenter made How worked it, fo that fame of

our people impatient ofdelay, defined for our better furthe-

rance to travaiie by Land into the Ccuntrey, which was not

without appearance ofdanger, not having the Shallop with

them, nor meanes to carry provifion, but on their backes, to

fee whether it might be fit for vs to leatein or no,and the ra-

ther becaufe as we fayled into the Harbour ,there feemed to

bea river opening it ielfe into the maine land 5the willinghes

of the perfoas was liked, butfhethingit felie, inregardof

the danger was rather permitted then approved,and lo w ith

cautions, dire&ions, and inllrudlions, lixteene men-were

fet out with every man his Musket,Sword,and Ccrflet, vn-

der the condudt of Captaine cJWiles w horn w as

adioyned for counlelS and advife, William Bradford Stephen

Hopkins} and 6d-ve>.rdTdlej

.

Wedncfday the 1 5. ofNovember, they were fet a fhore,

and when they had ordered themlelucsin the order of a [in-

gle File,and marched about the fpacecf a myle, by the Sea

they efpyed fiue or fixe people, with a Dogge comming to-

wards them, who were Savages, who when theyfaw them

ran into theWood and whi fled the Dogge after them, &c.

Pirfi, they fuppofed then; to be mailer lotus, the Mailer and

feme offi is men , for they were a- fhore, and knew of their

comming.but after they knew them to be Indians they mar*
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died after them into the Woods, leaft other efthe Indians

lhould lie in Ambufli ;
but when the lndunslaw otrn.cn fol-

lowing them,they ran away with might andmayne and cur

men turned out of theWood after them, for it was the way

they intended to goe, but they could not come neare them.

They followed them that night about ten miles by the crate

oftheir lootings, and jaw how they had come the lame w ay

they went, and at a turning perceived how they run vp an

hill, to fee whether they followed them. At length night

came vpon them^nd they were con drained to cake vp their

lodging, fo they fee forth three Sentindisband the reft,fome

kindled a fire, and othersfetched w-ood, and there held our,

Raadevous that night. In the morning lo foone as we could

fee thetrace, we proceeded on ouricui r.ey,8c had the trackc

vntiliwehad compalled the head of alongcreakc, and there

they tookeinto another wood, and weafter them,fuppofing

tofinde fomeof their dwellings, bar we marched thorow

bougies and bufhes, and vnder hills and vallies, which tore

our very Armour in peeces, and yet could meete with none

ofthem, nor their houfes, nor finde any frefh water, which

we greatly defined, and ftcod in need off, for we brought

neither Beere nor Water with vs, and our viduals was onc-

ly Bisket and Holland cheefe, and a little Bottle ofa<jmvite ,

fo as we were fore a thirft. Abouctenaclocke we came into

adeepe Valley, full ofbrufh, wood- gaile, and long graile,.

through which we found little paths or trads, and there we
faw a Deere, and found fprings of frefh water, of which we
were heartily glad, andfatvs downe and drunkeour firft

New- England w ater with asmuch delight aseuer we drunke

drinke in all our liues. When we had refrefhed our lelues,

\ve direded our courfe full South,that we might come to the

Hr ore, which within afhort while after we did, and there

made 3 fire, that they in the (hip might fee where wee were,

( as we had dtredion) and fo marched on towards this fup-

pofed River ;
and as we went in another valley v\ e found

a fine eleere Pond of frefh water, being about a Musket (hot

broad, and twife as long $
there grew alfo many fmall vines,

' C 3 and
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"and Foule and Deere haunted there

;
there grew much Safa-

fras : from thencewe went on & found much plaineground,

about fifths Acres,fiefor the Plow,and fome fignes where the
Indians had formerly planted their come; after this, fome
thought it beft fornearenelleofthe river to goe downe and
travaiteon the Seafands, by which meanesiotneofour men
were tyred, and lagged behind, fo we llayed and gathered

them vp,and ftruck into the Land againe
; where we found a

little path to certaine heapes offand, one whereofwas cove-

red with old Matts, and had a woodden thing like a morter
whelmed on the top of it, and an earthen pot Jayd in a little

hole at the end thereof; we mufing what it might bc,digged

& found a Bow,and,as we thought, Arrowes,but they were
rotten ; We ftippofed there were many other things, but
becaufe we deemed them graues, we put in the Bow againe

and made it vp as it was,and left the reft vntouched,becaufe

we thought it would be odious vnto them to ranfacke their

Sepulchers.We went on further and found new ftubble,of

which they had gotten Corne this years,and many Wallnuu
trees full ofNuts, and great flore ofStrawberries, and feme
Vines

;
parting thus a field or two, which were not great, we

came to another, which had alio bin new gotren, and there

we found where an houfe hadbeene, and foure or fiue old
Plankes iayed together ;

alfo we found a great Kedc, which
hadbeencfomeShipskecle and brought out offnropeythere

. was alfo an heape of Land, made like the former, but it was
newly done, wc might fee how they hadpadled it with their

hands, which we digged vp, and in it we found a little old

Basket full offaire Indian Corne,and digged further& found
afine great new Basket full'ofvery fafrecorne of this yeaic,

with fome 3 6.goodly eares of corne,fome yellow,and fame
red,and others mist with blew, which was a very goodly
fight :the Basket was round, and narrow at the top, it held
about three or foure Burtiels,which was as much as two ofvs
could lift vp from the ground, and was very handfomely
and cunningly made ; But whilft wee were burte about thefe S
things,we fet ourmen Sentinell in a round ring, all but two

or
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or three which digged vp the come. We were in fufpence,

what to doe with it, and the Kede, and at length after much
confutation, we concluded to take the Kede, and as much
ofthe Corne as we could carry away with vs ; and when our
Shallop came, if we could find any ofthe people, and come
to parley with them,we would giue them theKetleagaine,
andfaisfie them for theit Come, fo wee tooke all the eares

and put a good deale ofthe loofe Come in the Ketlefor two
men to bring away on aftaife jbefidcs, they that could put
any into their Pockets filled the fame

$ the reft wee buried a-

gaine,for we w ereio laden with Armour thatwe could car-

ry no more. Notfarre from this place we found the remain-
der ofan old Fort,or Palizado, which as we concerned had
beene made by fome Chriftians, this was alfo hard by that

place which we thought had beene a river, vnto which wee >

went and found icfo to be, devidingit felfcintotwoarmes
by an high banke

3ftanding right by the cut or mouth which
came from the Sea,that which was next vnto vs was the leiTe,

the other arme was more then twife as big,and not vnlike to
be an harbour for (hips ; but whether it be a frelh river, er
oncly an indraught of the Sea, we had no time to difeover

j

for wee had Commandementto be out but two dayes. Here
alfo weiaw two Canoas,theoneon the one fide, the other
on the other fide, wee could not bcleeue it was a Canca, till

we came nearc it, fo we returned leauing the further difeo-
very hereofto our Shallop,and came thatpight backe againe
to the frefh waterpond, andthere we m4deour Randevous
that night, making a great fire, and a Baricado to windward
of vs, and kept good watch with three Sentinel Is all night,
eucry one (landing when his turne came, while fiue or fixe

inches ofMatch was burning. 1 1 proved a very rainie night.
In the morning we tookeour Ketle andfunke it in thepond,
and trimmed our Muskets, for few ofthem would goc off
becaufe ofthe wett,and fo coafied the wood againe to come
home, in which we were (hrewdlypuf.Ied,andlo(lour way,
as we wandred we came to a tree*, where a yong Spritt was
boyved downc over a bow, and fome Acornes Urewed vn-

dcr-
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der nerdv, Stephen Hopkins (zyd, ic bad beetle to

;

catch.fome

Deere, fo,as we were looking at itJViUtam Bradford being in

the StorejWhen he came looked alfovpon it, and as he went

about, it gaue a lodaine jerk vp, and he was immediately

caught by the leg } It was a very pretie devife, made with a

Rope oftheir owne making,and having a noofe » artifici-

ally made,as any Roper in Sr.glandcan make, and as like ours

as can be, which we brought away with vs. In theend wee

got out oftheWood, and were fallenabout a myletoohigh

aboue the creake, where w e faw three Bucks, but we had ra-

ther hauehadeneofthem. Wee alfo did fpnng three couple

of Partridges ;
and as wecame along by the ercake, wee law

great flockesofwild Geeleand Duckes, but they were very

fearefuil ofvs. So we marched fome while in tneWoods,

fome while on the fands,and other while in the water vp to

the knees.till at length we came nearc the Ship,andthen wc

(hot effour Peeces,and the long Boat came to fetch vs ; ma-

tter loues.zni matter Caver being on the (hore, with many

ofour people, came to meete vs. And thus wee came both

wearv and well-come home,and deliuered in ourCornc in-

ro the tore, to be kept for feed, forwee knew not how to

come bv any, and therefore were very glad, purpofingio

foone aJwe could meete with any ofthe hihabiranrsot that

place, to make them large fatisfatfion. This was our fir ft

Difcoverr, whilftour Shallop was in repairing j our people

' did make things as fitting as they could, and time would,m
Peeking out wood, andheluingof Tooles, and fawmg cf

Tvmber to build a new Shallop, but the dikommodioufnes

of the harbour did much hinder vs ,for we could neither gee

to, nor come from the (bore, but at high water, which was

much to our hinderance and hurt,for oftentimes they wa^ed

to the midle of the thigh, and oft to the knees, to goe and

come from land *, feme did it neceffanly,and fometortheir

owne pleafore, but it brought to the rood, if not to ad,

coughes and colds, the weather proutng (odamly cold and

ftormic,which afterward turned to the feurvey,whereofma-

ny dyed. TXTlt
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When our Shallop was fit indeed, before (hewas fully fit*

ted, for there was two dayes workc after bellowed on her,

there was appointed fome 24 men of our owne,and armed,

then to goe and make a more full difeovery ofthe rivers be-

fore mentioned. Mailer lones was deiirous to goe with vs, ,

and cooke iuch of hi s faylers as he thought vfefull for vs,ioas

v«e were in ail about 34. men ; wee made mailer Jones our

leader, for we thought it befi herein to gratifie his kindnes

and forwardnes. When we wese let torch, it proved rough

weather and crotfe windes,io as we wereconiirained, fonoe

in the Shallop, and others in the long Boate, to row to the

neereft (bore che wind would fuffer them to goe vnto, and

then to w ade out aboue the knees ; the wind was fo ftrorsg

as the Shallop could not kcepc the water, but was forced to

harbour there that night,but wc marched fixeorfeaven miles

further, and appointed the Shallop to come to vs as foenc

asthey could, it blowed and did lhow ail that day& night,

and frofc withall j fome of our people that are dead rooke the

priginall ©ftheir death here.The next day about 1 1 .a clockc

our Shallop came to vs, and wee fhippedour felues,and the

wind beinggood, wefayled tothe river we formerly difeo-

vered, which we named, Co/d Harbour, to which when wee
came we found it not Navigable for Ships, yet we thought it

might be a good harbour for Boats, for it flowes there 1 2.

footeathigh water. Wc landed our men betweene che two
creekes,and marched fome ioui eor fine myles by the greater

ofthem, and the Shallopfollowed vs ; at length night grew

on, and our men were tired with marching vp and downe •

the lleepe hills,and deepc vallies,which lay halfea foot thicke

with fnow : Mailer Jones wearied with marching, was defi-

rous we (hould take vp our lodging,thoughfome ofvs would
haue marched further, fowc made there our Randevous for

that night,vnderafew Pinetrces, and as it fell out,wee got

three fat Geeie, and fix Ducks toour Supper, which we eate

with Souldiers fiomacks,for we had eaten little all that day

;

our reiolntion was next morning to goe vp to the head of
this river, for weiuppofedit wouidproue frcih water,but in

D the
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the morning our reibludon held not, bccaufe many liked

not the hillmeile of the foyie, and badnetfc of the harbour,

fo we turned towards the other creeke, that wee might goe

over and iooke for the reft of the Come that we left behind

when we wcre hcrc before 5 when we came to thecrecke, we
faw the Canow lie on the dry ground, and a flocke of Gecfe

in the river, at which one made a fhot,and killed a couple of

them, and we lanched the Canow Scfetchtthen^and when
we had done,flie carryed vs over by feaven or eight at once.

This done,we marched to the place where we had the corne

formerly, which place we called Cerne-bill ; and digged and

found the reft,ofwhich we were very glad : we alio digged

in a place a little further off, and found a Botlc ofoylc j wee
went to another place, which we hadfeene before, and dig-

ged, and found more corne, viz., two or three Baskets full

ofIndian Wheat, and a bag ofBeanes, with a good many of

faire Wheat-eares; whilft fomeof vs were digging vp this,

fome others found another hcape ofCorne,which they dig-

ged vp alio, fo aswe had in all about ten Bulhels, which will

Note.
icrue vs fuffieiently for feed. And fure it was Gods good
providence that we found-this Corne, for els wee know not

how we fhouid haue done,for we knew not how we (liould

find, or meete with any ofthe Indians* except it be to doe vs

amifchiefe.Alfo wehad neuerin all likelihood feene a graine

©fir,ifwehadnot made our firftlourney ; for the ground

was now covered with fnow, and fo hard frofen, that we

were faine without Curtlaxes and fiioit Swords, to hew
and caruc the ground a foot deepe, and then wreft it vp with

leavers, For we had forgot to bring other Tooles ; whilft we
werein this imployment,foule weather being towards,Ma-
ftet Jones was earneft to goe abourd, but fundry ofvs deftsed

to make further difeovery, and to find out the Indians habi-

tations, fo wefent home with him our weakeft people, and

fome that were ficke, and all the Corne, and 1 S. ofvs flayed

ftill, and lodged there that night, and defired that the Shal-

lop might returne to vs nest day, and bring vs fome Mat-

tocks and Spades with them.

Th^
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The next rooming we followed ceriaine beaten pathes

and trades of the Indtam into the Weeds, fuppoling they

would baue led v§ into iomeTo wise, or houfesy after wee

had gone a w hile, we light vpon a very broad beaten path,

well nigh two foote broad then we lighted all our Matches,

and prepared our felues,' concluding wee were neare their

dw ellings, but in the end we found it to be oncly a path made

to driue Deere in, when the /tidians hunt, as wee fuppofed

}

when we had marched fiue or lix myies into the Woods,and
couid find nofignes ofany people, wc returned againc ano-

ther way,and as we came into the plair.e ground,wee found

a place like a graue, but it was much bigger and longer then

any we had yet feene. It was alfo covered with boords, fo as

we muled what it fiiould be, and reiolved to digge it vp,

where we found, firft a Matt, andvnder that a fayre Bow,
and there another Matt, and vnder that a boord about three

quarters long, finely earned and paynted, with three tynes,

orbrocheson the top, like a Crowne 5 alfo betweene the

Matts wefound Boules,Trayes,Diihcs, and fuck likeTrin-

kets ;
at length we came to a faire new Matt, and vnder that

two Bundles, the one bigger, the other lelfe,we opened the

greater and found m it a great quantitie of fine and perfect

red Powder, and in it the bones and skull of a man. The
skull had fine yellow haire ftillon it, and fomc ofche flefn

vneonfumed ; there was bound vp with it a knife, a pack-

needle, and tw o or three old iron things. It was bound vp

inaSaylerscanvas Gafacke,and a payre ofcloth breeches 5

the red Powder was a kind of Embaulroent, and yecldeda

[Iron g,bat no offeniiue fmeli ; It was as fine as any flower.

We opened the ielfe bundle likewife,and found ofthefame

Powder in it,and the bones and bead ofa little childe,about

theleggs, and other parts of it was bound ftrings^pd brace-

lets offinewhiteBeads; there was alio by it a little Bow,a-
bout three quarters long and feme other odd knackes

5 wc
brought fundry ofthepretiell things away with vs, and co-

vered the Corps vpagaine. After this,we digged in {undry

dike places, but found no more Come,nor any things els but

D 2 graues:
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graues.There was varictie ofopinions amongft vs about the

embalmed perfon •, fome thought it was an Indian Lord and

King : others fayd> the Indians baue all blacke hay re, and

never any was ieene with browne or yellow hay re 5 (ome

thought, it was a Cl-rilhan offome fpcciall note, winch had

dyed among!! them, and they thus burred him to honour

him 5 others thought, they had killed him, and d*dit in tri-

umph over him. Whilell we were thus ranging and {earth-

ing, two of the Saylers, which were newly come on the

ihore, by chance eipied two houfes, which had beene lately

dwelt in, but the people were gone.They having theirpee-

ce$, and hearing no body entred the houfes, and tooke out

fome things,and dm $ no-t (fay but came againe and told vs 5

fo fome fcaven or eight of vs went with them, and found

how we had gone within a flight fhot of them before. The
houfes were made with long yong Sapling trees, bended

and both ends fturke into the ground they were made

round, like vnto an Arbour, and covered downe to the

ground with thicke and well wrought matts, and the doore

was not over a yard high, made ota matt toopen 5
the chim-

ney was a wide open hole in the top, for which they had a

matt to cover it clofe when they pleafed 5 one might Hand

and goe vpright in them, in themidft of them w ere toure

little trunches knockc into the ground, and {mall flickes laid

over, on which they hung their Pots, and what they had to

feeth ; round about the fire they lay on matts,which are their

beds. The houfes were double matted/or as they were mat-

ted without,fo were they within,with new er & fairer matts.

In the houfes wc found wooden Boules,Trayes,& Dilhes,

Earthen Pots, Hand baskets made of Crab (hells, wrought

together * alfo an Englilh Paileor Bucket, it wanted a bayle,

but it had two Iron cares: there was alfo Baskets of fundry

forts, bigger and fome lellcr, finer and fome courier : fome

were curioufly wrought with blacke and white in pretie

workes, and lundry other oftheir houfhold fttifte:we found

alfo two or three Deeres heads,one whereof hadbin newly^

killed, for it was (fill frefh 5 there was alfo a company of

Deeres
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Deeres fcctc,ftuck vp in the houfes, Harts hornes.and Eagles

clawes, and funchy fuch like thingsrhere was : alio two or

three Baskets full of parched Accrues, peeces of fifli, anda

pcecc of a broyled Hering.We found alio a iittlefiike gralic,

and a little Tobacco feed, with fome other feeds which wte

knew not
;
without was fundry bundles of Flags, and Sedge,

Bull ruihes, and other ftuffeto makematts 5
there was thrult

into an hollow tree, two or three peeces of Vemfon,but we
choughtit fitter for the Dogs then for vsj fome ofthe beft

things we tooke away with vs, and iefc the houfes ftanding

ftili as they were, fok growing towards night, and the tyde

almoft fpent, we hailed with our things downe to the Shal-

lop, and got abourd that night, intending to haue brought

fome Beades, and other things to haue left in the houfes, in

figne of Peace, and that we meant to truk with them, but it

was not done, by meanes ofour haftiecomming awayfrom

Cape Cod,but fo foone as we can meete conveniently w jth

them, we will giue them full fatisfaiftion. Thus much ofpur

fecond Difcovery.

Having thus cUfcovered this place, it was controverfall a-

mongft vs , what to doe touching our aboad and fetling

there ;fome thought it beft for many reafonsto abide there.

As firft, that there was a convenient harbour for Boates,

though not for Ships.

Secondly, GoodCorne ground readietoour hands, as

we faw by experience in the goodly come ityeelded,which

would againe agree with the ground,and be naturall feed for

the fame.

Thirdly, Cape Cod was like to be a place ofgood fifhing,

for we faw daily great Whales ofthfc beft kind for oyle and

bone, come clofe aboord our Ship, and in fayre weather

fwim and play about vs 5 there was once one when the Surr

flione warme,cameandlay aboue water, asifihehadbeene

dead, for a good while together, within halfc a Musket fhot

ofthe Ship, at which two were prepared to ftiootc, to fee

whether flie would ftir or no, he thatgaue fire fir ft, his Mus-
ket flew in peeces, both ftocke and barrcll,yet thankes be ter

D 3 God,
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God, neither he nor any man els was hurt with it, though

many were there about, but when the Whale faw her time

lhs gaue a fnufFe and away.

Fourthly, the place was likely to be healthfull,fecure,and

defeni'ibie.

But the Iaft and cfpeeiall reafon was, that now the heart of

Winter and vnfeatonable weather was come vpon vs, fo

that we could not goe vpon coailing and difeovery, with-

out danger of loofing men and Boat, vpon which would

follow the overthrow of all, cfpecially conlidering what va-

riable windes and fodaine liomies doe therearife.Alfo cold

and wett lodging had fo taynted our people, for fcarce any

of vs were free from vehement coughs,as ifthey Ihould con-

tinue long in that efface, it would iadangcr the hues of ma-

ny, and breed difeafes and infedfion araongft vs. Againe,

we had yet feme Beere, Batter, Flelh, and other fuchvidtu-

-als left,'which would quickly be ail gone,and then we Ihould

haue nothing to comfort vs in the great labour and toylewe

were like to vnder-goe at the firft $ It was alfo conceived,

whilft we had competent vi&uals, that the Ship would flay

with vs, but when that grew low,they would be gone, and

let vs fhife as we could.

Others againe , .vrged greatly the going to usdngMtm or

lAngouw, a place twentie leagues off to the North-wards,

Which they had heard to be an excellent harbour for fhips ;

better ground and better fffhing.Secondly.for any thingwe
knew, there might be hard by vs a farre better feate, and it

Uiould be a great hindrance to feate where wee Ihould re-

tnoue againe. Thirdly, The water was but in ponds, and it

wasrhought there would be nonein Summer, or very lit-

tle. Fourthly, the water there muff be Fcrched vp a fteepe

hill: but to omit many reafons and replies vfed heere a-

bouts ; It was in the ende concluded, to make fome dilco-

very within the Bay, but in no cafe fo farre as Angettm : be-

•fides, Robert Cofpin our Pilot, made relation ofa great Na-

vigable River and good harbour in the other head- land of

this Bay, aim© ft right over again Id Cape Cod, being aright
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line, not much aboue eight leagues dittant, in which Bee had

beene once:and becaufe that one ofthe wild men withwhom
they had fome trucking ,

ftole a harping Iron from them,

they called it theeuifh harbour. And beyond that place they

were enioyned not to goe, whereupon, a Company was

chofen to goe out vppon a third difcovery; whiieft lome

wcreimployedin this difcovery, it pleafed God that Miftris

White was brought a bed oi a bonne, which was called Pe-

regrine,

The fart day, we through Gods mercy efcaped a great

danger by the roolilhnes ofa Boy, oneot Francis Biliingtons

Sonnes, who in his-Fathers abfence, had got Gun-powder,

and had footof a peice or two, and made fquibs, and there

being a fowling peice charged in his fathers Cabbin,(hot her

off in the Cabbin, there being a little barrell ofpowder halfe

full, fcattered in and aboutthe Cabbin, the fire being within

foure foote of the bed betvveenc the Deckes, and many flints

and Iron things about the Cabbin, and many people about

the fire, and yet by Gods mercy noharmedone.

Wednefday the fixt of December , it was refolved our

difeoverers fliould fetforth,for the day before was toofowle

weather, and fo they did, though it was well ore the day ere

all things could bereadie:Soten ofour men were appointed

who were ofthemfelueswiIlingtovndcrtakeit,to wit, Cap-

taine Standi[h , Maitter Qarver , William Bradford , Edward
Wmjloe, lobit Tilley, Edward Tilley, /ehn Flouland, and three of

London, Ricloard Warren,SteewenHopkins and Edward Dctte,

and two of our Seamen, John wilderton and Thomas En-

gh/b,oi the Ships Company there went two of the Matters

Mates, Matter Clarke and Matter Copin, the Matter Gun-
ner, and three Saylers. The narration of which Difcovery,

followes, penned by one of the Company.
Wednefday the fixt ofDecemberwee let out, being very

cold and hard weather, wee were a long while after we laun-

ched from the fhip, before we could get cleareofa fandie

poynt, which lay within leiTc then a furlong ofthe fame. In

which time, two were very ficke, and Edward Tilley had like

to
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to haue founded with cold j the Gunner was alfo uckcynco

Death, (buthope oftraking madehim to goe) and lo remai-

ned all chat day,and the next night 5 at length we got clears

ofthe Tandy poynt, and got vp our fayles, and within an

houre or two wegot vnder the weather lhorc, andthenhad

fmoother water and better fayling, but it was very cold, for

the water frofe on our clothes, and made them many times

like coats'of Iron: wee faylcdlixeor feaven leagues by the

lliorc-, but faw neither river nor crecke, at length wee mete

with a tongue ofLand, being fiat offfrom the ihore, with a

fandy poynt, we bore vp to gaine the poynt,& found there

a fayre income or rode, of a Bay, being a league over at the

narrowed, and fome two or three in length, but wee made

right over to the land beforevs,and left the difeovery ofthis

Income till the next day : as we drew neare to the Ihore, wee

efpied fome ten or twelue Indians, very bulie about a blacke

thing, what it was we could not tell, till afterwards they faw

vs, and ran to and fro, as ifthey had beene carrying fome

thing away, wee landed a league or two from them, and had

much adoe to put a 'Ihore any where,it lay fofull ofhat lands,

when we came to lhorc, we made vsaBaticado, and got fire

wood, and fet out our Sencinells, and betooke vs to our lod-

ging, fuch as it was ; we faw the fmokeof the fire which the

Savages made that night, about foure or fiue myles from vs,

in the morning we devided our company, fome eight in the

Shallop,and the reft on the Ihore went to dilcouer this place,

butwefoundit onely tobe a Bay, without either river or

crecke comming into it, yet we deemed it to be as good an

harbour as Cape Cod, for they that founded it, found a Ihip

might ride in fiue fathom water, wee on rhe land found it to

be a levill foyle, but none of the ftuitfulleft 5 wee faw two

beckes of frefn water,which were tbefirft running ft ream es

that we faw in the Country,'out onemight ftrideoverthem :

wefound alfo a great fifli,called a Grampus dsad on the fanes,

they in the Shallop found two of them alfo in the bortome

ofthe bay, dead in like fort, they were caft vpat high water,

and could not get offfor the froft and ice ;
they were feme
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fiuc or fisc paces long, and about two inches thicke of fat,

and fieihed like a Swine, they would baue yeelded a gieat

deale of oyle, if there had beene time and meanes to haue ta-

ken it, io vve finding nothing for our turne, both we and our

Shallop returned. We then diredied our courfe along the

Sea-lands, to the place where we firft faw the Indians, when

we were, there,we faw itwaTallba Grampsa which they were

cutting vp, they curie into long rands or peeces,about an cli

long, and two hand lull broad , wee found here and there a

peece icaccered by the way,as it Teemed, for hall ; this place

the moll were minded vve (liould call, thc grampus Bay, be-

caufe we found fo many ofthem there : wee followed the

trad: ofthe Indians bare feete a good way on the fands, ac

length vve faw where they ftrucke into the Woods by the

fide of a Pond, as wee went to view the place,' one i'ayd,

hee thought hee faw an Indian-houl'e among the trees, fo

went vp to fee: and here we and.the Shallop loft fight one of

another till night, it being now about nine or ten aclocke,

fo we light on a path, but faw no hotife, ana followed a great

way into the woods,at length weefound where Come had

beene let, but not that yeare, anonewe found a great jury-

ing place, one part whereof was iucompatfed with a large

Palazadojlikc a Church-yard, with yong fpires fourc or fiuc

yards long, let as clofe one by another as they could tw o or

three foot in the ground, within it was full ofGraues, fomc

bigger, and fome Idle, fomc were alio paled about ,& others

had like an Ww»-houfe made over them, but not matted:

thofe Graues weremore fumptuous then thole at Corne-hiil,

yet we digged none of them vp, butonely view ed them,

and went our way 3 without the Palazado were graues alfo,

but not fo coftly : from this place w e went and found more

Corne ground, but not ofthisyeare. As we ranged we light

on foure or fiue /Ww#-houfes, which had beene lately d w elc

in, butthey were vneovered, and had no marts about them,

els they were like thofe wefound ac Come-hitt

,

but had not

beene fo lately dwelt in, there W3S nothing left but two or

three peeces of old macts, a little fedge,a!fo a little further we

E found
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found two Baskets fullofparched Acorns hid in the ground,

which we iuppoied had beene Come when we beganne to

dig the fame, we call earth thereon againe & went our way.

All this while we law no people, wee went ranging vp and.

downe till the Sunne began to draw low,and then we haded

out of the woods,that we might come to our ShalJop,which

when we were out o! the woods, we efpied a great way off,

and call’d them to come vneo vs,the which they did asioone

as they couid, for it was not yet high water, they were ex-

ceeding glad to fee vs, (for they feared becaufe they had not

feene vsin fo longatime) thinking we would haue kept by

the fhore fide, fo being both weary and taint, for we had ea-

ten nothing all that day,we fell to make our Randevous and

get fire wood, which alwayes colt vs a geeac deale oflabour*

by that time we had don e , & our shallop come to vs, it was

within night, and we led vpon fuchvidtualls as we had, and:

betooke vs to our reft, after we had fee out our watch.About

midnight we heard a great and hideous cry, and our Send-

nell called, tsfrme-,/lrme>Sowc beftirred our [dues and (hot

offa couple ofMuskets,and noyfe ceafedjwe concluded,that

it was a company ofWolues or Foxes, for one told vs, hee

bad heardfuch a noyfe in New-found land.hbout fiuea clocks

in the morning wee began to be ftirring, and two or three

which doubted whether their Feeces would goe offor no

made tryall of them, and Ihot them off,but thought nothing

at all, after Prayer we prepared our fclucs for brek-faft, and

for a journey,and itbeingnow thetwilightin themorning,,

it was thought meet to carry the things downe to the Shal-

lop ; Tome fayd, it was not beft to carry the Armour downe,

others fayd, they would be readier, two or three fayd, they

would not carry theirs, dll they went themfelues, but rr.il-

truftmg nothing at all : as it fell out,the water not bcinghigh

enough, they iayd the things downe vpon the Ihore.& came

vp to brek fall. Anone, all vpon a fudden , we heard a great

& ftrange cry,which we knew to be the fame voyces,though

they varied their notes, one ©four company being abroad

ome running in, and cryed, They are men, Indians
,
Indians 5 ,
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and withall, their arrowes came flying amongft vs, our men
ran out with all fpeed to recover their armes, as by the good

Providence of God they did. In the meane time, Captaine Our firft coni-

tJMiles Standtfi, having a fnaphance ready, made a ihot, and bat with the

after him another, after they two had ihot, other two of vs

were ready, but be wifht vs not to ihoot, till we could take

ayme, for we knew not what need wc fhould ha«e,& there

werefoure onely of vs, which had their armes there readie,

and flood before the open fide ofour Baricado, which was

firft allaulted, they thought it beft to defend it, leaft the ene-

tnie fhould take it and our ftuffe, and fohaue the more van-

tage againfl vs, our care wasnolelfe for the Shallop, but we
hoped all the refl would defend it 5 we called vnto them to

know how it was with them, and they anfweredi Well,W ell

every one,andbe ofgood courage; wcehcard three of their

Peeces goeoff, and the reft called for afire-brand to light

their matches, one tooke a log out of the fire on hislhoulder

and went and carried it vnto them, which was thought did

not a little difcouragc our enemies. The cry ofour enemies

was dreadfull, cfpecially, when our men ran out to recover

their Armes, their note was after this manner, fVoath woach

ha ha bach wach ; our men were nofooner coree to their

Armes , but theenemy was ready to aiTault them.

Therewasalufticman and no whit leife valiant, who was

thought to bee their- Captaine, flood behind a tree within

halfeamusket fliotofvs, and there let his arrowesflyat vsj

hee was feene to ftioote three arrowes, which were all avoy-

ded, for he atwhom the firfl arrow wasaymed,faw it, and

Hooped downeand it flew over him, thereft wercavoyded

alf© : he flood three Ihots ofa Musket, at length one tooke

as he fayd full ayme at him, after which hegaucan extraor-

dinary cry and away they went all , wee followed them a-

bout a quarter ofa mile, but wee left fixetokeepe our Shal-

lop, for we were carefull ofour bufinelTe : then wee Ihouted

all together two feverall times, and fl»ot off a couple of mus-

kets and fo returned : this wee did that they might fee wee

were notafraydofthemnor difeouraged. Thus it plcafed

E z G#d
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God to vanquilb our Enemies and giue vs deliverance , by

their noyfe we couid not gueirechat they were Idle then thir-

ty or forty,though fome thought that they were manymore

yet in the darke ofthe morning, wee could notfo welldif-

ccrne them among the trees, as they could iee vs by our fire

fide, we tooke vp i b.oftheir arrowes which we haue fent

to England by Mailer loves, lbme whereofwere headed with

braife,others with Harts borne,& others with Eagles clawes

many more no doubt were (hot, for thelc we found, were

almoft covered with leaues : yet by theelpeciall providence

ofGod, none of them either hitorrhurt vs, though many

cameclofc by vs, and on every fide ofvs, and loroe coaxes

which hung vp in our Baricado , were (hot through and

through. So afeerwee had given Godthankesfor our deli-

verance, wee tooke our Shaliop and went on our Tourney,

and called this place,The firfi Encounter, from hence we in-

tended to haue fay led to the aforefayd thceuifli Harbour, if

wee found no convenient Harbour by the way, having the

wind good,we fayled all that day along the Coafi about 1 5*

leagues, but faw neither River nor Creeketo put into , af-

ter we had fayled an houreor two, it began to fnow and

rain c,and to be bad weather ;
about the midft of the after-

noone, the windeincreafedand the Seas began to be very

rough, and the hinges ofthe rudder broke, lb that we could

fteere no longer with it, but two men with much adoe were

fame to ferue with a couple ofOares, the Seas were growne

fo great,thatwe weremuch troubled andin great daunger,

and night grew on : Anon Mailer Coppin bad vs be ofgood

checrehefaw the Harbour, as we drew nearc, the gale be-

ing ftifFc, and we bearing great fayIetogetin,fplitour Malt

in^
,
peices, and were like to haue call away our Shallop ,yet

by Gods mercy recovering our felues, wee had the floud

with vs,and (truck into the Harbour.

Now he that thought that had beene the place was decei-

ved, it being a place where not any of vs had beene before,

and comming into the Harbour, hethatwas our Pilot did

besre vpNorth-wardjwhichifwehad continued wee had

been®
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beene caft away, yet Hill the Lord kept vs, and we bare vp

for an Hand before vs, and recovering ofthat Hand, being

compalTed about with many Rocks, and darke night grow-

ing vpon vs, it pleafed the Divine providence that we feil

vpon a place offandygroupd, where our Shallop did ride

fafe and fecure all that night, and commingvpona ftrange

Hand kept otir watch 3il night in the rainevpon that Hand s

and in the morning we marched about it , & found no Inha-

bitants at all, and here wee made our Randevous all that day

bemgSaturday, lo.ofDecember,ontheSabbothday wee
refted,andon Munday we founded the Harbour,and found

it a uery good Harbour for our (hipping, we marched alfo

into the Land, and found divers come fields, and little run-

ning brookes, a place very good for fcituation,fo we retur-

ned to our Ship againe with good newes to the reft of our

people, which did much comfort their hearts.

On the fifteenth day, we waighed Anchorstogoeto the

placewe had difeovered, and comming within two leagues

ofthe Land ,we could not fetch the Harbour, but werefain®

to put roome againe towards Cape fid, our courfe lying

Weft; and the wind was at North weft, but it pleafed God
that the next day being Saturday the i d.day,the winde came
faire,andwee put to Sea againe, and came fafely in to a fafe

Harbour ; and within halfe an houre the winde changed, i&

as ifwe had bccnc letted but a little, we had gone backe to

Cape Cod . This Harbour is a Bay greater then Cape Cod^

compalfcd with a goodly Land.and in tbeBay,2.fine Hands
vninhabited, wherein are nothing but wood,Oke$, Pines,

Wal nut, Beech, Safiffas, Vines,and other trees which wee
know not; This Bay is amoft hopcfull place, innumerable

ftorc of fowle, and Excellent good, and cannot but bee of
fifli in theirfcafons : Skote, Cod, Turbot,and Herring,wee

haue tailed of, abundance ofMufles the greateft & bell that

ever we faw ; Crabs, and Lobfters, in their time infinite. It

is infafhion like a Ciklcor Filh-hookc.

Munday the 13. day, wewent aland, manned with the

Maifter of the Ship,and 3 . or 4, ofthe Saylers, wcmarched
E 3 along
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along the coaft in the woods, fomey.or S.mile,but(aw not

an Indian nor an Indian houfe, only we found where former-

ly, had beene fome Inhabitants,and where they had planted

their corne;wc found not any Navigable River, but 4. or 5.

fmall running brookes of very fweec frelh water,that all run

into the Sea : The Land for the cruft of the earth is a

fpits depth, excellent blacke mold and fat in fome places, 2.

or 3. great Oakes but not very thicke,Pines,Wal-nuts Beech

Alh, Birch, Hafell, Holley, Afp, Safifras, in abundance,&
Vines euery where, Cherry trees, Plum trees, and many
other wh ich we know not; many kinds ofhcarbes,wefound

heere in Winter, as Strawbery leaues innumerable, Sorrell,

Yaro\V, Carnell, Brook-lime, Liver wort, Water-creftes,

great ftore of Leekcs,and Onyons,and an excellent ftrong

kind of Flaxe, and Hempe ; hereisfand, gravell, and excel-

lent clay no better in the Worlde, excellent for pots, and

will wafh like fope , and great ftore offtonc, though fome-

whatfoft, and the beft water that everwc drunke, and the

Brookes now begin to be full of filh ; that nightmany being

weary with marching, weewentabourdagainc.

The next morning being Tuefday the ip.ofDecember,

wee went againeto difeover further; fome went on Land,

and fome in the Shallop, the Land we found as the former

day we did, and we found a Creeke, and went vp three En-

glifli myles,a very pleafant river at full Sea, a Barkeofthirty

tunne may goc vp, but at low water fcarcc our Shailopcould

palTe ; this placewe had a great liking toplantin,but that

it was fofarre from our fifhing our principall profit, and fo

incompaifed with woods, that we fhould bee in much dan-

ger ofthe Salvages, and our number being fo little, and fo

much ground co clcarc, fo as wee thought good to quit and

elcare that place, till we were of more ftrengch ; fome of vs

hauing agoodminde for fafety to plantin the greater Ik,

wee crofted the Bay which there is fiueor fixe myles ouer,

and found the lie about a myle and a halfc, or two myles a-

bout, all wooded,and nofreih water but 1. or 3. pits, that

wc dohbtcd of frefh water in Summer, and fo fullof wood.
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asAve could hardly clearc fomuch ascoferucvs for Corne,

befidcs wcc iudged it coldc for our Corne, and fome part

very rockie,ye: diuers thought ofit as a place dcfenfible,and

of great iecuiitie.

That night we returned againe afliip boord, with refolu-

tion the next morning toietic on fome ©fthole places, fo in

the morning, after we had called on Godfor direftion, we
came to this refoiution ,

to goe prefently alhore againe, and

to takea better view oftwo places, which wee thought moft

fittting for vs, for we could not now take time for further

fearch or conlideration, our vidmls being much fpent,efpe-

cialIv, our Beere, and it being now the 1 9. of December. Af-

ter our landing and viewing ofthe places,fo well aswe could

we came to a conclufion ,bymoft v oyces,to fet on the maine

Land, on the firft place, on an high ground,where there isa

great deale of Land cleared, and hath beene planted with

Corne threeor foure yeares agoe, and there is averyfweet

brookerunnes vnder the hill iide,and many delicate Jprings

ofas good water as can be drunke, and where we may har-

bour our Shallops and Boates exceeding well, and in this

brooke much good fifli in their feafons: on the further fide

ofthe river alfo much Corne ground cleared, in one field is

a great hill,on which wee poynt to make a plat-forme, and

plant our Ordinance,which will command all round about,

from thence we may fee into foc/fay,and farre into the Sea,

and we may fee thenceCaPe C°d : our gtcateft labour will be

fetching of our wood, which is halfe a quarter of an Engliih

myle, but there is enough fo farre off 5 what people inhabits

here we yet know not, for as yet wc haue feene none,fo

there we made our Randcvous,and a place for fome of our

people about twentie,rcfolvingin the morning to come all

afliore, and*o build houfes, but the next morning being

Thurfday the 2 I . of December? it was ftormie and wett, that

we could not goe alhore, and thofe that remained there all

night could doe nothing,but were wet,not having dai light

enough to make them a fufficient court of gard, to keepe

them dry, AH that night it blew and rayned extreamcly 5

k
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it was fo tcmpcftuous, that the Shallop could not goeoa

land fo loone as was meet, for they had no vi&uals on land.

About 1 1 .a Clockethe Shallop went off with much adoe

with provilion
,
but could not returne it blew fo tlrong, and

was fucli foule weather, that we were forced to let fall our

Anchor, and ride with three Anchors an head.

Friday the 1 i. the ftorme (till continued, that we could

not get a-land, nor they come to vs aboard : this morning

Good wife tAldtrton was delivered of afonne, but dead

borne.

Sacurday the 2$.fo many of vs as could, went on fliore,

felled and carried tymber, to provide thcmfelties ftutfe for

building,

Sunday the 24, our people on ihoreheardacry ot iome

Savages (as they thought ) which cauled an Alarm, and to

• ftand on their gard, expefting an atfault, but all was quiet.

Mundav the £5* day, we went on fhore, fbme to fell

tytnber, fome to law, fome to riue,andfome to carry, lb no

man relied all chat day, but towards night fome as they were

at wot ke,heard a noyieof fome Indians, which caufed vs all

to goeto our Muskets, but we heard nofurther,fo we came

aboord againe, and left fome twentieto keepc the court of

gard ;
that night we had a fore ftorme of vvinde and rayne.

Munbay the sy. being Chriftmasday,we began co diinke

water aboord, but at night the Mailer c&ufed vs to haue

fome Beere, and fo on boerd we had diverfe times now and

then fome Beere, but on fhore none at all.

Tuefday the 2 b.it was foule weather,that we could notgoc

afhore. .

Wednefday the 17. we went to worke againe.

Thurfday the 28. of December, fo many as could went to

worke on the hill,where we purpofed to build #ur platforme

for our Ordinance,ai d which doth command all cheplaine,

and the Bay, and from whence we may fee farre into the lea,

and might be cafier impayled, having two rowes of hou.es

and a faire ftreete. So in the afternoone we went to mea-

fure out the grounds, and firft, wetooke notice how nwnj'
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Families they were, willing all Angle men that had no wiues

to ioyne with fome Famiiie, as they thought fit, that fo we
might build fewer houfes, which was done, and wereduccd

them to 1 9.Families; to greater Families we allotted larger

plots, to every perfon hade a pole in breadth, and three in

length, and fo Lots weie cart where euery man (hould lie,

Which was done, and flaked out ; we thought this propor-

tion was large enough at the firft, for houfes and gardens,to

impale them round, confidering the weaknes of our peo-

ple, many ofthem growing ill with coldcs, for our former

Dfcoveriesinfroft and ftormes, and the wading at Cape
Cod had brought much weakenes asnongft vs, which increa-

fed fo every day more and more, and after was the caufe of

many oftheir deaths.

Efyday and Saturday, we fitted our fellies for our labour,

but our people on fhore were much troubled and difeoura-

ged with rayneand wett that day, being very rtormieand

cold ; we faw great fmekes offire made by the Indians abcue

fix or feaven my'es from vs as we coniedtured,

Munday the firft of January, we went betimes to worke.

We were much hindred in lying fo farre off from the Land,

and faine to goe as the tyde ferved, that we loft much time,

for our Ship drew fo much water, that (he lay a myle and al-

mofta halfe off, though a (hip of fcaventie or eightie tun at

high water may come to tire (hore.

VVednefday the third ofJanuary fome ofour people be-

ing abroad, to get and gather thatch, they faw great fires ©f

the Indians
,
and were at their Come fields, yet faw none of

the Savages, nor had feene any of them iince wee came to

this Bay.

Thuvfday the fourth oilanuary-, Captaine Miles Standifb

withfoure or fiue more, went to fee ifthey could meet with

any of the Savages in that place where the fires were made,

they went tofome oftheir houfes, but not lately inhabited,

yet could they not meetc with any ; as they came home,they

fhot at an Eagle and killed her, which was excellent meat ;It

was hardly to be difeerned from Mutton.

F Fryday
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Fryday the fifth of Ianuary, one of the Saylers found aliuc

vpon the fhorean Hering, which the Mailer had to hi ship-

per, which put vs in hope of filh, but as yet we had got but

one Cod ; we wanted final! hookes.

Saturday the fixt of Ianuary,Matter Marten was very ficke,

and to our ludgement, no hope of life, fo Matter firver was

fent for to come abourd to fpeake with him about his ac-

^ompts,who came the next morning.

Munday the eight day of Ianuary, was a very fayre day,

and we went betimes to worke, matter Iones fent the Shallop

as he had formerly done, to fee where fifh could be got, they

had a great ftormeat Sea,and were in fotne danger,at night

they returned with three great Seales, andancxcellentgcod

Cod, which did allure vs that wcfhould haueplcntie of fifh

fhorrly.

This day, Traneis BiUmgton,having the weeke before feene

from the top ofa tree on an hie hill,a great fea as bethought,

went with one of the Matters mates to fee it,they went three,

myles, and then came to a great water, devidedinto two

great Lakes, the bigger ofchem fiue orlixe myles in circuit,

and in it an lie ofa Cable length fquarc,the other three miles,

in compaife $ in their ettimation they are fine frelh wafers

full of filh,and foule 5
a broohe ilfues from it, it will bean ex-

cellent helpc for vs in time. They found leaven or eight

Indian houfes, but not lately inhabited, when they faw the

houfes they were infome fcare/or they were but two perfons

and one peece.

Tuefdaythe9. Ianuary, was a reafonablefaire day, and,

wee went to labour that dayin the building of our Towne,

in two row es of houfes for more fafety : we devided by

lottthe plot of ground whereon to build or.r Towne Af-

ter the proportion formerly allotted, wee agreed that every

man Ihould build his. own e houle, thinking by that courfe,

men w ould make more hall thenworkingin common : the

common houfe, in which for thefirft,we made our Llcnde-

vous,bcingneerefinilhed wanted onely couering, it being

about so. foote fquare , feme ihould make morter, and,

fame.
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foroe gather thatch , To that in fourc dayeshalfc ofic was that-

ched, froft and foule weather hindred vs much , this time

oftheyearefeldome could weeworkehalfetheweekc.

Thurfday the eleuenth,^//*»» Bradford being at workc,

(for it was afaire day )
was vehemently taken with agriefe

and paine, and fo fiiot to his huckle-bone It was doubted

that he would haue inftantly dyed, hee got colde in the for-

mer difcoveries,efpecially the laft, and felt fome paine in

his anckles by times,but he grew a little better towards night

and in time through Gods mercie in the vfe ofmeanes reco-

Friday the I s. we went to workc ,
bat about noone , it

began tdraine, that it forced vs to giueover workc.

This day, tw o of our people put vs in great forrow and

care, there was 4,fent to gather and cut thatch in the mor-

ning, and two of them, Iohn Goodman and Peter
r
Brownet

having cut thatch all the fore noone, went to a further place,

and willed the other two, to bindc vp that which was cut

and to followthem j fo they did ,
being about a myleand

anhalfe from out Plantation : but when the two cameaf-

ter, they could not finde them,nor heareany thing of them

at all, though they hallowed and Ihouted as loud as they

could, fo they returned to theCompany and cold them of

it:whereupon Mailer Leaver it three or foure more went to

feeke them , but could heare nothing ofthem, fo they retur-

ning, fent more, but that night they could heare nothing at

all ofthem: the next day they armed 10. or 12. men out,

verilythinkingthe Indians had furprifed them , they went

feeking 7. or 8. myles, but could neither fee nor heare any

thing at all, fothey returned with much difcomfort to vs

all. Thefe two that were raided, at dinner time tookc

their meate in their hands, and would goe yvalkc and re-

frclh themfeluesjo going a litle offthey findea lake of wa-

ter, andhavingagreat Maftiffe bitchwiththcrnanda Span*

nell; by the water fide they found a great Deere, the Dogs

chafed him , and they followed fofjrrc as they loll them-

iclucs,and could not finde the way backc , they war,dred

F 2 all
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aH that after noone being wett, and at night it did freest

apdfnow, they were (ienderly apparelled and had ao wea-

pons but each one his Cide, nor any victuals
,
they ranged,

vp and downeand could finde noneof the Salvages habi-

tations *, when it drew to night they were much perplexed,

for they could finde neither harbour nor meats,bucxn fro It

and fnow, were forced to makethe earth their bed , and the

Element their covering , and another thing did very much
terrifie them,they heard as they thought two Lyons roaring

exceedingly lor a long time together, and a third, that they

thought was very ncre thsmffo not knowing what to do>they

refolved to climbs vp into a tree as their fafeft refuge,though

that would proue an intollerable colde lodging 5 fo they

floode at the trees roote, that when the Lyonseame they

mighttakethekopportunirieof climbing vp, the bitch they

werefainc to hold by the necks, for fhee would haue beene

gone to the Lyon ;
but it plealed God fo to difpofe,that the

wilde Beatles cams not : io they, walked vp and dowi c vn-

der the Tree all night , it was,an extreame colde night , fo

foone as it was light they trauailed again e., palling by many
lakes and brookes and woods, and in oneplace where the

Salvages had burnt the fpace of 5. myies in length, which

isa finsCliampionCoun trey, and even . In theafeer-noone,

it pleated God from an high Hill they difeovered the two
Ilesin the Bay, and fo that night got to the Plantation, be-

ing ready to faint with travasle and want ofviduals, and

almoftfaniilhed with colde, lohn Goodman, was fame to haue

his ffooes cut off his feetc they were fo fwelied with colds,

and it was a long while after ere he was able to goe ; thole

on the Ihore were much comforted at their returne,but they

on fhip-boord were grieved as deeming them loll but the

next day being the 14. of Ianuary, in the morning about

fixe ofthe clocke the wind© being vesy great, they on Ihip-

boord fpied their great new Randevousonfire, which was

to them a new difeomfort , fearing becaufe of the fuppofed

Ioffe of the men, that the Salvages had fieredthem, neither

could they prefentlygocto them for want of water, but af«
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ter 3. eptartersofan houre they went ,as they had purpofed

the day before to keepe the Sabboth on fhore , becauienow

there was the greater number of people. At their landing

they heard good tidings of the returne of the 2. men, and
that the houie was fiered occaiionally by afparke that flew

into the thatch, which inftantly burnt it all vp.but theroofe

flood and little hurt
;
the mold loflc wasMaifler Carversand

William Bradfords^ who then lay ficke in bed, and if they had.

not rifen with good fpcede,hadbeene blowne vp withpovv-

der : but through Gods mercy they had ho harme, the houfe

was as full ofbeds as they could lie one by another,and their
A Muskets' charged^ but bletfed be God therewasno harme

done.

Manday the 15. day, itrayned much allday, that they on
fhip-boord could not goc on Ihore, nor they on Ihore doe a*

ny labour but were all wet.

Tuefday
5
wednefday,thurfday, were very faire Sun-fhinie

dayes, as ifit had beene in Aprill, and our people fo tnany as

were in health wrought chearefully.

The 1 9 day,werefolved ro make a Shed, to put our com-
mon provision in, ofwhich fome werealreadiefeton ihore,

butatnooneit rayned, that we could not worke. This day
in the evening, John Goodman went abroad to vfe his lame
feete, that were pittifully ill with the cold he had got,having

a littleSpanncll with him, a little way from the Plantation,

two great Wolues ran after the Dog, the Dog ran to him
and betwixt his leggs for fuccour,he had nothingin his hand
but tooke vp a fticke,and threw at one ofthem and hit him,
and they prefently ran both away,hut came againe,hc got a

paile bord in his hand, and they fat both on their tayles,

grinning at him, a good while, and went their way,and left

him.

Saturday 20.we madevp our Shed for ourcommongoods.
Sunday the 2 1 . we kept our meeting on Land.

Munday the 2 2. was a faire day, we wrought on our hou-
fes,andin the after-nooue carried vp ourhogsheads ofmealc
to our common florc houfe.

F 3 The
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The reft ofthe weeke wc followed our bufindfc likewile.

Munday the 29. in the morning cold froft arid llcete, but

aftcncafonablefayre jboch the long Boate and the Shallop

brought our common goods on fhore.

Tuefdayand wedneiday 3o.and 3 1.of January,cold frofty

weatherand fleetc,that wc could not worko:in the morning
the Mafter and others faw two Savages, that had beene on
the Hand nere our Ship, what they came for wee could not
tell, they were going to farre backe againe before they were
deferied, that we could not Ipeakc with them.

Sunday the 4. oHFebrnary^zs very wctc and rainie,with

the greafeft gulls of winde that ever we had lince wee came
forth,that though we rid in a verygood harbour,yet wc were
in danger, becaufe our Ship was light, the goods taken out,

and fhcvaballafcd 5 and it caufcdmuch daubingofourhou-
fes to fall downe.
Fryday the 9* Hill the cold weather continued, that wee

could doc little worke.That after noone our little houfe for

our ficke people was fet on fire by a fparke that kindled in the

roofe, but no great harme was done. That evening the ma-
iler going afiiore,kilied fiue Gecfe, which he friendly diftri-

buted among the ficke people ; he found alfo a good Deere
killed, theSavages had cut offthe homes, and a Wolfe was

eating ofhim, how he came there wc could not conceiue.

Friday the 16, day,was a fairc day,but the northerly wind
continued, which continued the froft, this day after-noone

one of our people being a fouling, and having taken a (land

by a creeke fide in the Reeds,about a myle and an halfe from
our Plantation,there came by him twelue Indians ,marching
towards our Piantation,&in the woods he heard the noyfe

ofmanymore, he lay clofe till they were paffed, and then

with what fpeed he could he went home &gaue the Alarm,
fo the people abroad in the woods returned & armed them-
felues, but faw none of them, onely toward the euening

they made a great fire, about theplace where they were firft

difeovered : CaptainzxJMiles Standtfh, and Francis Cookeibe-

ing at worke in the Woods, comming home, left their

tooles
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tooles behind them, but before they returned, their tooles

were taken away by the Savages. This comming of the Sa-

vages gaue vs cccalion to keepemore drift watch, and to

make our pteces and furniture readie,which by thcraoyflure

and rayne were out oftemper.

Saturday the 1 7 day,in the morning we called a meeting

for the edabhlhing of military Orders arnongd our felues,

and we chofe Miles Standi(h our Captaine, and gauchim au-

thorise ofcommandin aifayres: and as we wercinconiul-

tation here abouts,two Savages prefented themfcluesvpon

the top ofan hill, over againlt our Plantation, about a quar-

ter ofa myle and Idle, and made fignes vnto vs to come vn*

to them ; we likewife made fignes vnto them to come to vs,

whereupon wc armed our felucs,and flood readie, andfenc

two over the brooke towards them, to wit, Captaine Stan-

dtfb and Steven Hopkins,who went towards them, onelyone
ofthem had a Musket, which they layd downc on theground
in their fight, in figne ofpeace, and to parley with them, but

the Savages would not tarry their comming : anoyfe ofa
great many more was heard behind the hill, but no more
camein fight. This caufed vs to plantour greatOrdinances

in places mod convenient.

Wednefday the 2 1 . of February,the mailer came on flaore

with many oJf his Saylcrs, and brought with him one ofthe
great Peeces, called,a CMinion, and helped vs to draw it vp
the hill, with another Reece that lay on fhorc,and mounted
them, and a failer and two bafes } he brought with him a ve-

ry fat Goofe to eatewith vs, and wehad a fat Crane, and a

Mallerd,anda dry’d neats-tongue,and fo wee were kindly

and friendly together.

Saturday the third ofCMarch, the winde was South, the

morning miflie,but towards noone warsne andfayre wea-
ther j the Birds fang in theWoods mod pleafantly

$
at one

of the Clocked thundred, whichwas the firft wceheardin

that Countrey, it was drong and great claps, but ihort, but

after an houre itrayned very fadly till midnight,

Wednefday thefeaventh ofMarch, the wind was full Eaft,

.

cold,.
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cold, but fatre, that day Matter Carver with hue other went

to the great Worlds, which fe-eme to be excellent filhing- pla-

ces 5
all the way they went they found it exceedingly beaten

and haunted with Deer e, but they faw hone jamongft other

foulc, they faw one a milke white foule, with a very blacke

head : this day fomegarden feeds were lowen.

Fryday the i6.atayre warme day towards $
this morning _

we determined to conclude of the military Orders, which

v«e had began to confider ofbefore, but were interrupted by

the Savages,as wementioned formerly ; and whiift wdwere

bulled here- about, we were interrupted againe, for there

prefented himfelfe a Savage, which cauled an Alarm, he ve-

ry boldly came all alone and along the houfes ftrasght to the

Randevous, where we intercepted him,not lutrering him to

goe in, as vndoubtedly he would, out of hisboldnelle, hee

ialuted vs in Englilh, and bad vs well- cyme, for he had lear-

ned fome broken Enghfli amongft the Englilh men that

came to fifh ateMonchtggon, and knew by name the moft of

theCaptaines, Commanders,Sc Matters,that vfually come,

he was a man free in fpeech, fo farre as he could exprclle his

minde, and ofafeemely carriage, wequeftionedhim ofma-

ny things, he was the fir ft Savagewe could meete withal! 5 he

fayd he was not ofthefc parts, but of cJMorattiggm, and one

oftheSagamores or Lords thereof, and had beene 8. moneths

in thefc parts, it lying hence a dayes fayle with a great wind,

and fine dayes by land-,he dilcourfed of the whole Country,

and of every Province, and of their Sagamores, and their

number of men, and ftrength 5
the wind beginning to rifea

little, we call a horfemans coat about him , for he was ttarkc

naked, oneiy a leather about his waft, with a fringe abouta

fpan long,or littlemore 5
he had a bow Sc 2 arroues, the one

headed, and the other vnheaded $ hewas a tall ftraightman,

the haire of his head blackejlong behind,oneiy fLort before,

none on his face at all ;
he asked fome beere,but wcgauc'him

ftrong water, and bisket, and butter,and cheefe, Sc pudding,

and a peece of a mailerd, all which he liked well, and had bin

acquainted with fuch amongft the Englilh j
he told v s the
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place where we now hue, is called, Patuxet, and that about

fbure yeares agoe, all the Inhabitants dyed ofan extraordi-

nary plague, and there is neither man, woman, nor childe

remaining, as indeed we haue found none,(o as there is none

to hinder our pollellion,oi to lay ciaime vnto itjall theaiter-

noonc we fpent in communication with him,we would glad-

ly haue beenc rid ofhim at night, but he was not willing to

goe this night,then we thought to carry him on Ihip- board,

wherewith he was well content, and went into the Shallop,

but the winde was high and water leant, that it could not

returne backe : we lodged him that night at Steven Hopkins

houfe, and watched him ;
che next day he went away backe

to tbxCMafafoits ,front whence he fayd he came,whoare our

next bordering neighbors; they are fixtie llrong, as he

fayth: the Hmjites are as necre South-call of them, and are

a hundred Arong, and thole were they ofwhom our people

were encoumred, as we before related. They are mucbin-

cenled ancTprovoked againll the Enghih, and about eyght

uionethsagoe flew three Englifh men,and two more hardly

efcaped by flight to {JWonhiggon
5
they were Sir Ferdinando

Gorge his men,as this Savage cold vs,as he didhkewife of the

Huigene, that is, Fight , that our dilcoverers had with the

Fiaujttes, & of our tooles that were taken out of the woods,

which we willed himfliould he brought againe, otherwife,

we would right our feiues Thefe people are ill affedfed to-

wards the Erigiilh, by reafon of one Hunt, a mailer ofa fhip,

- who deceived the people,and got them vnder colourof truk-

ing wi rh them, evyentieout ofthis very place where we inha-

bire, and feaven men from the Naujites, and carried them

away, and fold them for llaoes, l'kea wretched man( for io.

rhis

and

gaue him 4 knife,a bracelet, and a ring
;
he promifed within

a night or two to come againe, and to bring with him forne

-ofthe Aiaf.tpyts our neighbours, with inch Beuers skins as

they had to truckewithvs.

G S a-

pound aman) that cares not what nnlchicfehe dothfo

profit.

Saturday in the morning we diunHIed the Salvage,
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Saturday and Sunday realbnablefayrc da«es.On this day

came againe the Savage, and brought with him Hue other

tall proper men, they had every man a Deeres skin on him,

and the principal! ofthem had a wild Cats skin, or fuch like

on the one arme 5
they had moft of them long hofen vp to

their groynes, clofe made ;
andaboue their groynes to their

waft another leather ,they were altogether like the Irtfh-trou-

fesjthey are ofcomplexion like our Englilh Gipfeys no haire

or very little on their faces, on their headslong haire to their

fhoulders, oneiy cut before 1'ome trutfedvp before with a

feather, broad wife, like a fanne,another a fox tayle hanging

out : thefe left ( according to our charge giuen him before)

their Bowes .and Ariowes a quarter of a myle from our

Towne, we gauc them entertaynement as we thought was

fitting them, they did eate liberally ofour Englilh victuals,

they made femblance vnto vs offriendlhip and amitic j they

fong 6c danced after their maner like Anticksjthey broughe

with them in a thing hke a Bow<afe(which the principal! of

them had about his waft ) a little oftheir Corne pownded to

Powder, which put to alittle water they cate ; he had a little

Tobacco in a bag, but none ofthem drunke but when he li-

fted, fomeo? them had their faces payntedblacke,from the

forehead to the chin, foure or fiue fingers broad ; others af-

ter other falhions , as they liked
;
they brought three or foure

skins, but. we would not trucke with them at all that day, but

wiflied them to bring more, and we would trucke for ail,

which they promifed within a night or two, and would leatie

thefe behind them, though we were not willing they fhould,

and they brought vs all our tooles againe which were taken

intheWoods,inourmensabfenee,fobecaufeofthedaywe

diftniffed them fo foone as we could. But Samofet our firft

acquaintance, eytherwasficke, or fayned himfclfe fo, and

would not goe with them, and flayed with vs till Wedncfday

morning; Then we/ent him to them, to know the reafon

they came not according to their words, and we gauehim an

hat, apayreofftockingsand lhooes,a!hirt, and a peece of

cloth to tie about his waft.
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The Sabboth day, when we tent them from vs, wee gaue

every one ofchemiome trifles, efpecially, the principal! of

them, wc carried them aioRg with our Arraes to the place

where they left their Bowes and Arrowes, whereat they

wereapsazed, and two ofthem began to flinke away, but

that the other called them, when they tookerheir Arrowes,

we bad them farewell, and they were glad, and fo with ma-

ny thankes giuen vs they departed, with promife they would

come againe.

Monday and tuefday proved fayre dayes, we digged our

grounds, and fowed our garden feeds,

Wednefday a fine warmc day, wefent away Samofet.

That day we had againe a meeting, to conclude oflawes

and orders for our feiues, and to confirme thole Military

Orders that were formerly propounded, and tvvife broken

offby the Savages comaung.but fo we were agame the third

time,for after we had beene an houre together,on the top of

the hill over againll vs two or three Savages prefented thera-

felues,that madefemblance ofdaring vs ;
as we thought, fo

Captaine Standtfh with another, with their Muskets went o-

ver to them,with twoofthe mailers mates that follows them

without Armes, having two Muskets with them,they whet-

ted and rubbed their Arrowes and Strings, and made-lhew

of defiance, but when our mendrew nere them, they ranne

away. Thus we were againe interrupted by them ; this day

with much adoe we got our Carpenter that had beene long

fickeofthefcurvey, co fit our Shallop, tofetth ail from a-

boord.

Thurfday the i 2.of cJMarch, was a very fayre warme day.

About noone we met againe about our pubiiqne bufinclle,

but we hid lcarce beene an houre together,but Sumojet came

againe,and Squanto, the oncly natiucof Patvxat, where we

now inhabite, who was one ofthe twentic Captiues that by

Hunt were carried away, and had beene in gngLnd.dk dwelt

in Cornehiti with mailer lobnSlanie a Merchant, and could

fpeake a little Englifli with three others, and they brought

with them fome few skmnes to trucke, and fome red H er-

G 2 rings
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rings newly taken and dryed, but not faked, and fignified

vntovs, that their great bagamore CMafajoyt was hard by,

with Jthtadeqmna his brother; and all their men.They fcouJd

not wcllexpretlein Eiiglifh what they would, but after an

hourc the King came to the top of an hill over agdmh vs,

and had in histraynelixde men, that wee could well behold

them , and they vs ; we wrere not willing to lend our gover-

nor to them, and they vnwilling to come to vs, fo Squanta

went againe vnto him, who brought word that wee ihould

fend one to parley with him, whichwe did, which was Ed~

ward fVinJloe, to know hismind,andtofighifie the mind and

will ofour governour,which was to haue trading and peace

with him,Wefent to theKinga payre ot Kniues, and a Cop-

per Chayne, vvith a Iewell at it. To ^nadequina we fent

likewife a Knife and a Iewell tp hang in his eare,and withail

a Pot ofllrong 'water, a good quantide of Bisket, and fome

butter, which were all willingly accepted t our Melfenger

made a fpeech vnto him, that King Iames faluted him

with words of loueand Peace, and did accept ot him as his

Friend and Alie;and that our Governour defired to fee him

and to trucke with-him, and- to confirme a Peace w ith him,

as his next neighbour : he liked well of the fpcech and heard

it actentiuely, though the Interpreters did not w'ell expreife

It ; after he had eaten and drunke himfclie,andgu en the rell

to his company, he looked upon our metfengeis f vord and

armour which he had on, with intimation of bis de lire to buy

it, but on the other fide, our melfenger fliewed his vnwil-

lingnes to part with it : In the end he left him in the cufiooie

of Qmd.cqmna his brother, and came over the brooke, and

fome t wentie men following him, leaving all their Bow'es

and Arrow es behind themAVe kept fix or leaven as holiages

for our melfenger \ Captaine Stand) (b and mailer WilLiamfon

met the King at the brooke, with halfe a dofen Musketiers,

they faluted him and he them, fo one going over, the one on

the one fide, and the other on the other , conduced

Him to an hou.fe then in building, where we placed a greene

Rugge,ond three or foure Cufliions,then inftantly came our

Gover-
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Govcrnour with Drurome and Trumpet after him, and
fome few Musketiers. After falutations, our Govcrnour
tiffing his hand, the King killed hirh,and io they fat downe.
The Governowr called for fome ftrong water, and drunke
to him, ahd he drunke a great draught that made him fweate
all the while after, he called for a little frsfh meate, which the

Kingdideate willingly, and did giue his followers. Then
they treated of Peace, which was

;

1. Ihatneytherhenoranyof hisfhouldiniureordoehurtTJie agree-

to any ofour people, mentsofpeace

2. And ifany of his did hurt to any ofours,he fhould fend
be

I
s

theoffcnder,that we might punifhhim.
andMaffafoyt.

3. That ifany ofour Tool es were taken away when our
people were at worke, he fhould caufe them to be reftored,

and ifours did any harme to any of his, wee would doe the
like to them,

4. Ifany did vniuftly warre againft him, wewouldayde
him 3 Ifany did warreagainft vs,hefhouldaydevs.

5. He fhould fend to his neighbour Confederates, to cer-

tifie them ofthis, that they might not wrong vs, but might
be likewife compriledin the conditions ofPeace.

6. That when their men came to vs, they fhould leaue

their Bowes and Arrowes behind them, as wee fhould doe
our Pceces when we came to them.

Laftly,that doing thus, King I Ames would cftceme of
him as his friend and Alic : all which the King feemedto
like well,and it was applauded ofhis followers, all the while
he fat by the Govcrnour he trembled for feare ; In his per-
fon heisa very luftie man, in his bed yeares, an able body,
graue ofcountenance, and fpare offpeech : In his Attyre
httle or nothing differing from the reft of hisfollowers, on--^
ly in a great, Cbaine ofwhite bone Beadcs about his necke,
andatitbehindehis necke, hangs a iittle bagg of Tobacco,
which he drartkeand gauevsto drinke 3 his face was payn-
ted with a fad red like mtirry, and oylcd both head andface,
that heelookedg ,'ealily : All his followers likewife, were in
their faces, in part or in whole painted, fome blacke, fome

G 3 red.
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red,fome yellow, and fome white, fame with erodes, and

other Antick workes, fome had skins on them , andiome
naked, all throng, tail, ait wen in appearance :fo after all was

done, the Governour conduced him to the Brooke, and

there they embraced each other and he departed: we dili-

gently keeping our hoftages, wee expelled our mellengers

comming, butanon word was brought vs, tha x.Quaddecptim

was comming,and our meftenger was ftayed till his returne,

who prefently came and a troupe with linn, fo likewife wee

entertained him, and convayed him to thv place prepared

;

he was very fearefuil of our pceces,and made fignes of dif-

like,that they ftiould be carried away,whereupon Comman-
dement was given, they ftiould belayd away. He was a ve-

ry proper tall young man , of a very modeft and feemely

countenance,and he didkindelylikeofour entertainement,

fo we convayed him likewife as wee did the King, but diuers

oftheir people ftayed Util, when hee was returned, then they

difmilTed our meifenger. Two of his people would haue

flay ed all night,but we would not fuffer it : onething I for-

got the King had in his bofome hanging in a ftring, a great

long knife, heemarveiled much at our Trumpet, andiome

of Insmen would found it as wellasthey could, Saimfetzw&

Squanto, they ftayed al night with vs, and the King and al his

men lay all night in the wocds,not abouehalfe an Englilh

rhyle from vs, and all their wiues and women with them *

they fayd that within 8«or sndayes, they would come and

fetcorne on the other fide ofthe Brooke, and dwell there

all Summer, which is hard by vs: That nightwe kept good

watch, but there was no appearanceof danger; the next

morning divers oftheir people came over to vs, hoping to

getforcte viduales asvveeimagired,fomofthemtoldvs the

King would haue fome of vs come fee him; Captainc Stan-

difbmd lfmckjtsl/dertonvJCM venteroully, who were wel«

cammed ofhim after theirmanner: he gauethem three or

foureground Nuts, and fome Tobacco. Wee cannot yet

conceiue,but that he is willing to haue peace with vs, for

they haue feene ourpeoplefcmetimes alone two or three in
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the woods at workc and fowling, when as they offered them

no hatme as they might ealily haue done , and elpecially

becaufe hee hath a potent Adverfary the Narowkiganfets,

that are at warre with him, againflw horn hee thinkes wee
may be fomc ftrength to him, for our peeces areterriblevn-

to them 5 this morning, they flayed till ten orelcuen ofthe

Clocke,and our Govcrnour bid them fend the Kings kettle,,

and filled it full of peafe, which pleafed them well , and fa

they went their way.

Fryday was a very faire day, Santofet and Squanto ftill re-

mained wxth vs, Squanto went at noone to fiihfor Eeles,ac

night he came home with as many as hecould well lift in one
hand, which our people wereglad of,they were fat &fwcet,

he trod them out with his feete, and fo caught them with his

hands,withoutany other Inftrumcnt,

This day we proceeded on with ourcommon bufinclle,

from which we had bcenefo often hindred by the Salvages

comming , and concluded both of Military orders,

and ofiome Lawesand Orders as weethought be-

hoofefull for our prefenteftate, and condition,,

and didlikcwifechoofeour Governour for

this yeare, which was Mafler lohtt

Carver aman wellapproo-

vedamongftvs*



IOVRNEY TO ^ ACK^ANOKJK^
The Habitation of the Great King

M A S S A S 0 r T.

As alfo our Mefifage , the

Anfwere and intertame- \ >

- ment wee had ef

H I Wo

jX feemed good to the Company for ma-

ny considerations to fend feme among!!

them to Majfa/oyt , the greatell Com-

mander amongft the Savages , borde-

ring about vs
;
partly to know whereto

find them, ifoccafion Served, as ailo to

fee their ftrength, difcover the Country

,

prevent abufes in their diforderly comming vnto vs, make

iatisfaftionforfomeconceivedjniur .es to be done on our

parts, and to continue the league of Peace and Fricndfiiip

betweene them and vs.For theie,and the like ends, it pleaied

the Governour to make choice of Steven Hofkm, &' Edward

Winfloe to goe vnto him, and having a fit opportumne, by

reafon of a Savage, called Tifqmntntn ( that could fpeake

Englifh) comming vntovs*, with all expedition provided a

Horfe-mans coat, ofred Cotton, and laced with £ night .ace

for aprefent,that both they and their mcifcge might be the

more acceptable amongfi them. The Metlage was as fob-

lowcth 5
That foraimucb as h s fubic«5ls came often and

without feare,vpon all occafionsamengft vs, fo wee were

jiow come vnto him, and in witnelle of the hue and

good will the Englilh beare vnto him ,
theGovernour nath

lent him a coat, defiring that the Peace and Amine that was
D€-
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betweene them and vs might be continued, not thatwc fea-

red them,but becaule we intended notto iniure any, defiring

to iiue peaceably : and as with ail men, lo efpecialiy witn

them our neereit neighbours. But w hereas his people came

very often,and very many together vnto vs,bringingfor the

molt part their wiues and children with them, they were

well come ;yet we being but Grangers as yet at ?Atuxet^dtM

New Plmmotby and not knowing how our Come might

profper,we could no longer giue them fuch entertainment

as wc had done, and as wedefired dill to doeiyet ifhe would

be pleafed to come himfelfe, or any fpeciall friend of his

defired to fee vs, comming from him they fhould be well-

come 5
and to the end wee might know them from others,

our Goverqrourhad lent him a copper Chayne.deliring if a-

ny MclTenger (hould come from him to vs, we mig^t know
him by bringing it with him, and hearken and giue creditc

to his MelTagc accordingly. Alfo requeuing him that fuch

as haue skins, fhould bring them to vs, and that he would

hinder the multitude from oppreffing vs with them. And
whereas at our firftarrtvall at Paomet (calledby vs Cape Cod)

we found there Corne buried in thcground,and finding no

inhabitants but fomc graues ofdead new buryed,tooke the

Corne, rcfolving ifever wc could heare ofany that had right

thereunto, to make fatisfa&ion to the full for it.yet fince we
vnderftand the owners thereof were fled for feare of vs, our

defire was either to pay them with the like quantitie ofcorne,

Englilh meale, or any other Commodities we had to piea-

fure them withall 5 requeuing him that fome one of his men
might fignifiefo much vnto them, and wee would content

him for his paines. Andlaftofall, ourGouernourrequefted

one favour ofhim, which was, that he would exchange fome

oftheir Corne for feede with us, that we might make tryall

which beft agreed with the foyle where we Hue.

Withthcfc prefents and mcirage wefetforward thetenth

lime, about 9. a clocke in the Morning, our guide refol-

ving that night to reft at Nantafchet, aTowne vnder Maffa-

foyt, and conceived by vs to bee very neere, bccaufe the

H In-
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Inhabitants flocked fo thicke vpon every flight occafion a-
roongftvs: but wee found it to bee fome bfceene Englilh
myles,. On the waywe found fome ten or tweiue men wo-
men and children, which had peflered vs, till wee were wea-
rie ofthem, perceiving that (as the manner ofthem all is)

whereyiduailiseafilieftto be got, there theyliue, efpecially

in the Summer : by reafon whereofour Bay affording ma-
ny Lobfters,they refort every fpring tide thither.& now re-

turned with vs to Namafchet, Thither we came about 3, a
clock after npone ,the Inhabitants entertaining vs with ioy,

in the beft manner they could, giving vs a kxnde ofbread cal-

led by them and the Ipawne of Shads, which then
they got in abundance, info much as they gaue vs fpoones
toeatethem, with thefe they boyled muftie Acorns, but
of the Shads we eate heartily. After this they defired one of
our men to Ihoote at a Crow , complaining what damage
they fuftained in their Come by them, who fnootingfome
fourefcore off and killing, they much admired it, as other
fhotsonother occafions. After this TifqmntHm told vs wc
flioald hardly in one day reach PakgMokjck^, moving vs to

goe fome 8. myles further,wherewe floouid Unde more {lore

and better victuals then there : Being willing to haften our
Iourney wewent,and came thither at Sunnefetting,whcre
we found many ofthe Namafcheueks(they fo calling the met)

oiNamafchet
) fifhing vppon a Ware which they had made

on a River which belonged to them, where they caught a-

bundanceof Balfe. Thefe weleommed vs,aUb , gaue vs of
their fifn, and we them of our viduals, not doubting but we
fhouidhaue enough where erewe came. There we lodged

in the open fleldes .- for houfes they had none , though they

fpenc the moft ofthe Summer there. The head of this Ri-

ver is reported to bee not farre from tire place ofour abode,

vpon it are, and hauebeenemany Townes, it being a good
length. The ground is very good on both Tides, it being for

the moft partcleered : Thoufands ofmen have lived there,

which dyed in a great plague not long fince : and pitty it was
and is to lee, fo many goodly fleldes,& fo w ell feared^with-

. out
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out men to drctTe and manure the fame. Vppon this River

dwelleth Majfafoyt

:

it conimech into the Sea at the Nar-

rehiganfet Bay, where the French men To much vie. A fhipp

may goe many myiesyp it,as'the Salvages report, and a fhal-

iop to the head of it : but fo farre as wee faw , wee arc lure a

Shallop may.

But to returne to our Iourney The next morning wee
brake our faftjtookeomTeaue and departed, being then ac-

companied with feme fixe Salvages, having gone about fixe

myies by the River lide ,
at a knowne {hole place, it bceing

low water, they Ipakc to vs to put offour breeches, for wee
mud wade chorow. Heereiet me not forget the vallour and
courtage offomeofthe Salvages, on theoppofue hdeofthc

river, for there were remaining aliue only z. men,bothaged,

efpecially the one being abouc threescore
j Theie two elpy-

'

i ng a company ofmen entring the River, ran very fwifdy <$c

low in thegralfe tomeetevsatthe banck, wherewith ihriil

voyces and great courage Handing charged vppon vs with

their bovyes, they demaunded what we were, fuppoling vs

to be enemies, and thinking to take advantage on vs in the

’'water : but feeing we werefriends,they welcommed vs with

fuchfoodeasthey had, and we bellowed afmail bracelet of
Beades on them, Thus farre wee are fare the Tide ebsand

Howes.

Having here againe refrelhed durfelees weproeeeded in

our Iourney,the weather being very hotefor travel!, yet the

Country fo well watered that a man could fcarce be drieybut

he fiiould haue a fpring at hand tocoole hist'nirft,befide final

Rivers in abundance : But the Salvages will not willingly

drinke,but at a fpring head. When wee came to any (mall

Brooke where no bridge was, two of them defiled to carry

vs through of their owne accords, alfo fearing wee were or

would be weary, offered to carry our peeces.aUb ifwe would

lay offany ofour clothes, we (hould haue them carried ; and

as the one of them had found morefpeciafl kindnclle from

one ofthcMetrengers,and the other Salvage from the other

fo they fliewed their thankefulnelle accordingly in alfor-

H ^ ding
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ding vs all helpe,and furtherance in the Iourney.

As we palled along,we oblerved that there vere few plai-

ces by the River, but had beene inhabited,by reafon where-

of, much ground was cleare , faue of weedes which grewc

higher then our heads. There is much good Timber both

Oake , VValtnut-trec , Firre , Beech, and exceeding great

Chellhut- trees. The Country in refpedt of the lying of it, is

both Champanieand hilly, like many places in England, la

ibme places its very rockie both aboue groundand in it ;

And though the Countrdy bee wilde and over-growne

with woods
,
yet the trees (land not thicke,buta man may

wellride a horf'e amongftthem.

Paffingon at length, one ofthe Company an Indian efpi-

ed a man ,and told the reft of it, we asked them if they feared:

any, they told vs that ifthey were Narrok tggcnfet^ men they

would not truft them, whereat,we called lor our peeces and

bid them not to feare j for though they were twenty,we two,

alone would not care for them i but they haylinghim, hee

prooved a friend,and had onely two women withhimstheir

baskets were empty, but they fetched water in their bottels,

fo that we dtanke with them and departed. After we met a- 4

nother man with other two women , which had beene at

Randevow by the fait water, and their baskets were full ©£

rolled Grab hikes, and other drj edtheil fifli, ofwhich they

gaue vs, and wee eate and dranke withthem: and gaueeach

ofthe women a ftringofBeades, and departed.

After wee came to a Towne of Utfaftifoyts,yvheJCwe eat

Oyftcrsand other fifti. From thence we went to Packanokic^

but Alajja/cjt was not at home, there we llayed,heDeing fent

for:when ncwes was brought ofhis comnung, our guide Tif-

^«»f»»uec)ucfted that at our meeting,wee would discharge

our peeces,but one ofvs going about to charge his peece,the

women and children through feare to lee him take vpp his

peece. ran away, and could not bee pacified, till hee layd it

downc againe, who afterward were better informed by our

Interpreter. ... . „ ,

Mafldftht being come, weedifebargedour recces, and
J )J

faluted
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faluted him,who after their manner kindly well commed vs,

and tooke vs into his houfe,and fet vsdowne by him,where
having delivered our forefayd Meifage, and Prcfents, and
having put the Coat on his backe, and the Chay ne about his

necke, he was not a little proud to behold himfelfc, and his

men alio to lee their King lo braueiy attyred.

For anfwere to our Meifage,he told vs we were well- come,
and he would gladly continue that Peace and Friendlhip

which was betweene him & vs :andfor hismen they fhould

nomorepeftervs as they had done: Alfo, that he would
fend to Paomet, and would helpe vs with Come for feed, ac-

cording to our requeft

.

This being done^his men gathered neerc to him,to whom
he turned himfelfe, and made a great Speech } they fame-
time interpofing, and as it were, confirming and applauding,

him in that he fayd. The meaning whe;<ofwas( asfarreas

we could learne) thus ^ Was not he UfriaJfafojt Comman-
der of the Councrey about them?Was not fuch a Townehis
and the people ofit? and Ihould they not bring their skins

vneo vsJ To which they anfwered, they were his& would,
be at peace with vs, and bring their skins to vs. After this

manner, he named at leaft thirtic places, and their anfwere
was as aforefayd to every one: fo that as it was delightful!,

it was tedious vnto vs.

This being ended, he lighted Tobacco for vs, and fell to
difeourfing ofEngland, & ofthe Kings Maieftie, marvayling
that he would liue without a wife. Alfo he talked of the

French-men, bidding vs not to f^ffer them to come to Nar-
rohiganfet, for it was King 1 A w e s his Countrey, and he al-

io was King I A me s his man. Late it grew, but viflualls

he offered none; for indeed he had not any, being he came
fo newly home. So we defired to goe to refi: : helayd vs on
the bed with himfeifeand his wife, they at the one end and
weat the other, it being onely plancks layda footfromthe
ground, anti a thin Matvpon them. Two more of his chiefe

men for want ofroome prelfed by and vpon vs ;fo that we
were worfe weary ofour lodging then of ouriourney.

H 3 The
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The next day being Thurfday, many of their Sachims,

or petty Governours came to fee vs, and many of their men
alfo. There they went to their manner of Games for skins

and kniucs. There we challenged them to Ihoote with them
for skins : but they durft not: oncly they defired to fee one
ofvs Ihoote at amarke, who fliooting with Haile-fhot

5they
wondred to fee the marke fo full of holes.. About one a
clockc, LMajfiifoyt brought two fifties that he had fhet, they
were like Breamebut three times fo bigge,and better meate.
Thefe being boyled there wereat left fortie looked for fhare

in them,the moft eate ofthem.* Thisroealeonely we had in

two nights and a day, and had notone of vs bought a Par-
tridge,w e had taken our Iourney falling : Very importunate
he was to haue vs ftay with them longer : But wee defired to

keepethc Sabboth at home : and feared we fhould cither be
light-headed for want of fieepe, for what with bad lodging,

the Savages barbarous lioging, ( for they vfe to ling them-
felues alleepe ) lice and fleas within doores, and Muskeetoes
without, wee could hardly fleepe all the time of our being
there ; we much fearing, that ifwee Ihould ftay any longer,

we fhould not be able to recover home for want of ftrengtiu

So that on the Fryday morning before Sun-rifing,wetooke

our leaueand departed, CMa^ifoyt being both grieved and
afhamed,that he could no better entertaine vs:and retaining

Ttfquantum to fend from place to place to procure trucke for

vs’and appointing another. called Tok^mahamon in hisplace,

whom we had found faithfuli before and after Vpon all oc-

eafions. *

At this towne ofcJMaJfafeyts, where we before eate, wee
were againe refrefhed with a little fiih ; and bought about a

handfuli ofMcale oftheir parched Come, which was very

precious at that time of theyeere,andafmail firing ofdryed
fhcll-fifla,asbiga8 Oyfters. The-latter we gauc to the fixe

Savages that accompanied vs, keeping the Meale for our

felues, when we dranke we eate each afpoonefullof it with
a Pipe ofTobacco, in ftead ofother viduals; and ofthis al-

fo we could not but giue them fo long as it lafted,Fiue myles
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they led vs to ahoufe out ofthe way in hope of vi<5hialls,'

but we found no body there, and fo were but worfe able to
retume home. That night we reached to the wire where
we lay before,but the Numafcbeuckjs were retumed.fo that w c
had no hope of any thing there.One ofthe Savages had foot
a Shad in the water, and a froalf Squirrill as big as a Rat, cal-

led a Neuxiiyihe one halre ofeither he gaue vs,and after went
to the wire to fifo* From hence we wroteto Tlmouth , and
fcnt Tokamahamon before to Namasket, willing him from
thence to fend another, that he might meet vs with food at

Namasket. Two men now oneiy remained with vs, and it

pleafed God to giue them good (lore offifo,fothat we were
well refrefoed. After fupper we went to reft, and they to
fifoingagaine: more they gat and fell to eating a frefo, and
retayned fufficient readie roft for all our break-fafts. About
two a Clocke in the morning, arofe a great ftormc ofwind,
raine, lightning,andthunder, in fuch violent manner, that
we could not keepe in our fire ; and had the Savages not re-
ftcd fifo when we were afieepe, we had fet forward falling s

for the raine ftill continued with great violence, even the
whole day thorow,-till wee came within two myles of
home. -

..
..

Being wett and weary, at length we came to Namafchet,
there we refrefoed our felues, giuing gifts to all fuch as had
foewed vs any kindnefTe, Among!! others one of the fixe
that came with vs from having before this on the
way vnkindly forfaken vs,marvayled we gaue him nothing,
andtoldvs what he had done for vs; we alfo told him of
fome dilcurtefies he offered vs, whereby he deferved no-
thing, yet we gaue him a finall trifle : wherevpon he offered
vs Tobaccoibut the houfe being full ofpeop!e,we told them
hee ftole fome by theway, and if it wercofthat wewould
not take it ; For we would not receiue that which was ftolne
vpon any termes ; ifwe did, out God would be angry with
vs,and deftroy vs.This abafoed him, and gaue the reft great
content* but at our departure he would needs carry him on
hisbackechorow a River, whom he had formerly in fome
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fort abafcd? Eainc they would hatse had vs to lodge there

all night : and wondered we would fet forth againe ia

fuel* Weather : but God be prayfed, wee

came fafe home that night, though

wettj weary, and

furbated.



A
VOYAGE MADE BY TEN

of our Men to the Kingdome of

N a v s e t, to fceke a Boy that had

left hinijelje in the Woods;
With fuch Accidents as

befell vs in that

V O Y A G £.

1 *
til of /«wwcfctforth, the weather—' *—

1 being very ! aire : but ere we had bin long

at Sea, there arofe a ftorme of wind and

raine, with much lightning and thunder,

in fo much that afpoutarole not far from

\

ysibut God be pray(ed,it dured not Iona,

and we put in that night for Harbour at a

place, called Ctw-macjuid, where wee had fome hope to

finde the Boy. Two Savages were in the Boat with vs, the

one was Tijqujktt.m our Interpreter,the other Tokamabamon,

a fpeciall friend* It being night before we came in, we An-
chored in tbemiddeftoi the Bay, where we were drie at a

low water. Irsthe morning we efpied Savages feeking k.o ti-

llers. and fentour two Interpretersto fpeake with them,the

channel! being betweene them
;
where they told them what

wewere, and tor what we were come, willingthein notatall

to fcare vs, for we would not here them. Theiranfwcre was,

ihatthe Boy was well, but he was at Nottfet.
5
yet fince w ce

were there they defired vs to come alhore& eate with them :

which as foone asour Boatfloatedwe did : and went (ixe a-

fliore, having foure pledges for them in the Boate. They
brought vs to their Sachim or Gouernour, whom they call

I lyanetigb.
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Iyanough, a man not exceeding twentie-fix yeeres ofage, but

very perfonabie, gcntie, courteous, and fayre conditioned,

indeed not like a Savage, laue for his attyre
3 his entertainc-

ment was am werabie to his parts, and his cheare plentiful!

and various.

One thing was very grieuous vnto vs at this place
5 There

was an old woman, whom we judged to be no ielfe then an
hundred yeeres old, which came to lee vs becaufe Ibee neuer

faw Enghfli,yet could not beheld vs without breaking forth

into great paflion, weeping and crying excefliuely. We de-

maunding the rcafon of it, they told vs, [he had three fons,

who when nufterHiwsf was in thel'e parts went aboord his

Ship to trade with him, and he carried them Capnues into

Spairse ( for Ttfcjuantum at that time was carried away alfo)

by which meanes Ihce was depriued of the comfort of her

children in her old age. We told, them we were forry that

any Englilhman fhould giue them that offence, that Hunt
was a bad man, and that all the Englilh that heard of it con-

demned him for the fame : but.for vs we would not offer

them any fuch iniury, though it would gaine vs all the skins

ip the Countrey. So we gaue her fome fmali trifles, which
foroewhae appealed her.

After dinner we tooke Boat for Naufet, Iyanough inA two
ofhis men accompanying vs. Ere we came to Naufet, the

day and tyde wcrcalmoftfpent,info much as we could not

goe in with our Shallop : but the Sachim or Governour of

Cemmacjuid went a fhoreand his men with him^wcallofcnt

Ttjquwtum to tell tsijpinet the Sachim of Nattfet wherefore

we came. The Sauages here came very thicke amongft vs,

and were earned: with vs to bring in our Boate. Butwenei- •

ther well could, nor yet deflred to doe it, becaufe we had

left caufe to trull them, being they onely had formerly made
an Aflault vpon vs in the fame place, in time of our Winter

Difcouery for Habitation. Andindeed it was no maruayie

they did fo , for howloeuer through fnow or otherwile

wee faw no houfes
,

yet wee were in the middeft of

them,

When
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When our boat was aground -they csmeVery thicke, but

wee tbod therein vpon our guard* not differing any to en-

ter except two : the one being of *J\t*nitrmckj> and one of

thole , whofe Come we had formerly found, we promikd

him reflieution, & deiired him either to come to Faiuxet for

fatisfadion>orelfc we yvould bring them fo much corns a-

gaine.hee promifed to come, wee vied him very kindely for

the prefent. Some few skins we gate there but not many.

After Sun- fet, isifptnet came with a great ttaine,& brought

the boy with him, one bearing him through the water ; hcc

had not Iellethen an hundred withhira , the halfe whereof

came to the Shallop lide vnarmed with him, the other flood

aloofe with their bow and arrowes. There he delivered vs

the boy, behung with beades,and made peace with vs , wee

beftow ing a knile on him, and hkewile on another that firft

entertained the Boy and brought him thither. So they de-

parted from vs.

Here we vnder flood, that the Narrohiganfets had fpoyJed

{oaie oiAdafafopts men, and taken him. This ftrucke lome

feareinvs, becaufe the Colony was fo weakely guarded,

the ftrengththereof being abroad: But we let foortn with

refolution to make the befl hafl home wee could
}
yet the

winde being contrary, having fearce any frelhvfrater leaft,

and at lead 1 6 . leagues home,we put in againe for the fhore.

There we met againe with Iyammghihe Sachim ofCuma^md,

and the mofl ofhisTowne,both men women & children

with him. Hee being ftill wdiingtogratifte vs, tooke a run-

let and led our men in the darke a great way for w ater
, but

could finde none good: yet brought luch as there was on
his neckewith them. In the meane time the women ioyned

hand in hand, flnging and dancing before the Shallop, the

mcnalfo fliewing all the kind nes they could , lyancngh him-

felfe taking a bracelet from about his necke, and hanging it

vpon one ofvs.

Againe w e fet out but to fmall purpofe : for wee gat but

little homeward ; Our water alio was very bi ackifh , and

not to be drunke.

I 2 The
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The next morning, lymeugh elpiedvs againeand ran

after vs 3
wc being relolvedto goe to Cttmmaquid sgaine

to water, tookehim into the Shaiiop, w hole entertainenient

was'not inferiour vnto the former.

The foyle at Naufet and here is alike, even and fandy,

not fo good for corneas where wee are 3 Shipps may

fafeiy ride in eythcr harbour. In the Summer,

they abound with fiftw Being now wa-

tered, we put forth againe, and by

Gods providencc, came fafeiy

home that night.

(Y)
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AIOVRNEY TO THE
Kingdome of 1S(AMASCHET

tn defence of the fyeat Kjng
Massasott agdwfi the Nor-

rchiggmfcts^ and- to revenge

the liippofect Death
ofour Interpreter

Tifquantum,

4

T our returne from Naufetgnt foand it true*

that UMaffafoyt was put from his Cotintrey

by the Nanokiggmfets, Word alio was

brought vnto vs, that one Coubatant a petty

Sachim or Governor vnder CMajfafoyt

(whom they euer feared to be too conver-

fant with the Narrohiggar.feU ) was at Namxfchet , who
fought to draw the hearts ofMaffafeyts fubie&s from him,

peaking alfo difdainfully of vs, homing at the Peace bc-

tweene Naufet,
fammaquid-, and vs, and at Ttfqua-.wm the

Worker of it $
alfo at Tokamahamon, and one Hebbamock

,

„

( two Indians or Lemes, one ofwhich he would trecheroully

haue murdered alittlebefore.bcingafpeciallandtrufty man
of M*ffafoyts )

Tokamahammwen t to him, but the other two

would not
}
yet put their Hues in theirhands, priuateJy went

to fee if they could heare of their King, and lodging at Na-

mafehet were difeouered to fcmbatmt) who fee a guard to be-

fet the houfe and tooke Ti;quantum ( for he had fayd, if he

were dead, the Englilh had loft their tongue )
Hobbamockjee*

ing that Ttfqnantum was taken, and Combatant he'd a knife

at his breaftjbeinga ftrongand ftout man, brake from them

and came to New-Vhmmouib, full of feare and forrow for

Tifquantum} whom bethought to be flaine.

I 3 Vpon
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Vpon this Newes the Companyallembled together, and

refolued on the morrow co lend ten men armed to A'amaf-
chet and Hobbamock,ior their guide, to reuenge the fuppoied

death ofTtfcjuantnm on Coubatant our bitter Enemy, and to

retaine Nepeof another Saciuai or Goucrnour, who was
otchis confederacy, till we heard,what was become of our
friend cMaffa/oyt.

On the morrow we fet out ten men Armed, who tookc
their iourney as aforelayd, but the day proved very wett.

When wee iuppofed we were within three or foure myles
of Namafchet, we went out of the way and Hayed there till

night, becaufc we would not be difeouered. There we con-
futed what to doe, and thinking bell to bei'ec trie houle at

mid night, each was appointed his taske by the Captainc,
all men incouraging one another, to the vanoft of their

power.

By night our guide loft his way, which much difeoura-

ged our men .being we were wet, and weary ofour armes

:

but one of our men hamng beene before at Namafchet
brought vs into the way againe.

Before weeametothe rownewefatdowneandatefuch
as our Knapfacke atfoorded, that being done, wee threw
themalide, and all fueh things as might hinder vs, andfo
went on and befee the houie, according to our laftrelblu-

tion. Thole that entred, demaunded ifCnubatant were not
there : but feare had bereft the Savages offpeech. We char-

ged them not to ftirre, for if Coubatant were net there, wc
would not meddle with them, ifhe were,we cameprincipal-

ly forhirn,tobeauengedon him for the fuppoied death of
Ttfquantum, and other matters : but howfoeucr wee would
not at ail hurc their women, or children. Notwithftanding

forr.e of them preifed out at a priuate doore and efcaped,

but with forne wounds: Ar length perceiuingour principal!

ends, they told vs Combatant was returned with all his traine,

and that Tifquantum was yetliuing,and in thetowne offering

fome Tobacco, other fuchas they had to ea-te. In this hurley

hurley we difchargcdtwoPeecesatrandome, which much
terrified
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terrified aH the Inhabitants, except Tifquanttim and Tvkama-
hamon, who though they knew not our end in coroming,
yet allured them of our honelly, that we would not hurt

them. I hofe boyes that were in the houfc feeing our care of
women, often cryed Neenfejmesy that is to fay, lama Wo-
man : the Women alio hanging vpon Hobbamcckj calling

him Towam, that is. Friend. But to befiiort, we kept them
we had, and made them make a fire that we might fee to

fearch the houfe, In themeane time, Hobbamock^ gat on the

top ofthe houfe, and called Ttjquantum and lokgmahamon,
which came vnto vs accompanied with others , lome armed
and others naked* Thofe that had Bowes and Arroweswc
tooke them away, promifing them againewhen it was day.

The houle we tookefor our better lafegard : but releafed

thofc we had taken, maniiefting whom we came for and
wherefore.

On the next morning we marched into the middeftof
the Towne, and went to thehoufe of Tifquantum to break-
faft. Thither came all whofe hearts were vpright towardes
vs, but all CoubaUntsiz&iovi were fled away. There in the
middeft of them we manifefted againe our intendment,
alluring them, that although Coubatant had now efcaped
vs, yet there was no place fliould fecurehim and his from vs
ifhe continued his threacning vs, and prouoking others a-

gainft vs, who had kindly entertained him, and neuer in-

tended euill towards him till he now fo iuftly deferued it.

Moreover, if cJMajfafojt did not returne in fafetie from
Narrohigganfet, or ifhereafter he Ihould makeany infurrec-

tion again II him, or offer violence to TifquantHm, Hobba-
mockj or any of LMajft/oyts Subie&s, we would revenge
it vpon him, to the ouer-throw of him and his. As for
thofe were wounded, we were forry for it, though thern-

felues procured it in not (laying in thehoufe at our com-
mand: yet ifthey wouldreturnehomewith vs,our Surgeon
/hould hcale them.

At this offer, one man and awoman that were wounded
Went home w<thvs, Ttfqu.iniHm and many other knownc

friends
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friends accompanying vs , and offering all helpe that

might be by carriage of any thing wee had to cafe

vs. So that by Gods good Providence wee

fafely returned home the morrow
night after we fet forth.
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RELATION of ovr
Voyage to the MASSACttVSETSf

^nd H>hat happened there.

T Teemed good to the Company in gene*

rail, that though the UHaJJ'achufets had of-

ten threatned vs ( as we were informed )

yet we fliouldgoc amongft them, partly

to fee the Countrey, partly to make

Peace with them, and partly to procure

their trucke.

For thefe ends the Governours choie ten men, fit for the

purpoic, and fenc Ttf^uantum^ and two other Salvages to

bring vs to fpeech with the people, and interpret for vs«

Wcfet out about mid-night, the tyde then leruing for vs f

wefuppofingittobe necrer then it is, thought to be there

the next morning betimes: but it proued well neere twemie

Leagues from NewPlitumouth.

We cameinrothe bottome oftheBay, but being late wee *

anchoredand lay in the Shallop,not hauing fccnc anyofthe

people. The next morning we put in for the ihore. There

we found many Lobfters that had beene gathered together

by the Saluages, which we made ready vnder a cliffe. The

Captainc fet two Sentinels behind the cliffe to the landward

tofecurcthe Shallop,and taking a guide with him,andfourc

of our company, went to feeke the Inhabitants, where they

met a womancomming for her Lobfters, they told her of

them,and contented her for them. Shetold them where the

people were} Tife/uantum went to them, the reft returned,

hauing direction which way to bring the Shallop to them.

The Sachim,or Gouernour of this place, is called Obba,-

tinewat, and though hcliuein thebottomeof the Majfachu-

fet bay, yet he is vnder UWaffafcyt. He vfed vs very kindly f

he told vs, he durft not then remainc in any fetled place,

for fcare of the Tarentines. Alfb the Septa Sewhim, or

ihufettQucenewas an enemytohim.
& We
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VVe told him of diuers Sachims that had acknowledged

themfduesto be King I a me s his men, and ifhcalfo would

fubrait himfelfc,we would be his fafegard from his enemies

;

which he did, and went along with vs to bring v$ to the

SquA Sachim. Againc we eroded the Bay which is very large,

and hath at left fiftie Hands in it : but the ccrtainc number is

not knowne to the Inhabitants. N.ight it was before wee
came to that fide ofthe Bay where this people were,On Ihorc

the Saluages went but found no body. That night alfo we
rid at Anchor aboord the Shallop.

On the morrow we went afhore,alI but two men,and mar-

ched in Armes vp in the Countrey. Hauing gone three

mylcs,wecanaeto a place where Come had bccne newly

gathered, ahoufcpulled downc, and the people gone. A
myle from hence, Nanefxpiemet their King in his life time

hadliued. His houfc was not like others, but a fcatfold was

largely built, with pools and plancks feme fix footc from

ground, and thehoufevpon that, being fituated on the top

ofa hill.

Not farrefrom hence in a bottomc, wee came to a Fort

built by their deceafed King,the manner thus ; There were

pools fomc thirtieorfortiefootelong.duckcinthcground

as th-icke as they could be fet one by another, and with thefe

they inclofed a ring fomc forty or fifty footc ouer.A trench

bread high was digged on each fide one way there was to

goc into it with a bridgejin the midd of this Pallizado dood

the frame ofan houfe, wherein being dead he lay buryed.

About a myle from hence, we came to fuch another, but

fcatedonthetop of an hill t here NMepafbemet was killed,

none dwelling in it fince the time of his death. At this place

we dayed,andfent two Saluages tolooke the Inhabitants,

and to informc them of our ends m comming, that they

might not be fearefull of vs : Within a myle of this place

they found the women of the place together, with their

Corne on heapes, whither we luppofed them to be fled for

£eareofvs,andthemorc,becaufein diuers places they had

newly pulled downc their-houfes, and for bad in one place

had left fomc oftheirCome eoucred with a Mat, and no bo-

dy with it» With
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With much feare they entertained vs at fir ft, but feeing

our gentle carriage towards them, they tookc heart and en-

tertained vs in the beft manner they could, boyling Cod
and fuch other things as they had for vs. At length with

much fending for came oneoftheir men, (hakingand trem-

bling for feare. But when he faw we intended them no hurt*

but came to trucke, he promifed vs his skins alfo*. Ofhim we
enquired for their Queenc, but itfeemed Ihee was far from

thence,at left we could not fee her.

Here Ttfquantum would haue had vs rifled the Saluage wo-

men, and taken their skins, and all fuch things as might be

feruiceable for vs
;
for ( fayd he ) they arc a bad people, and

haue oft threatned you: But our anfwere was*, Were $hcy

neuer fo bad, we would notwrong them, or giucthem iftiy

juft occafion againft vs .* for their words we little weighed

them > but ifthey once attemptedany thing againft vs, then

we would dcale far worfe then he delired.

Hauing well fpent the day, we returned to the Shallop,

almoft all the Women accompanying vs, to trucke, wno
fold their coats from their baekes, and tyed boughes about

them, but with great fhamefaftnclle ( for indeed they are

more modeft then fome of our Englilh women arc
)
we pro-

raifed them to come againe to them, and they vs, to keeps

their skins.

Within this Bay, the Salvages fay, there arc two Riuers j

the one whercofwc faw, hauing a faire entrance, but wehad

no time to difeouer it. Better harbours for (hipping cannot

be then here arc. At the entrance of the Bay are many
Rockcs j and in all likelihood very good filhing ground.

Many, yea, moft ofthe Hands haue beene inhabited, fome

.'being clecred from end to end, but the people arc all dead#

orremoued.

Our vi&uall growing fcarce, the Winde comming
fayre, and hauing a light Moonc, we let out at

cuening, and through the goodnellc of

God, came fafely home be-

fore noone the day
following.
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A
LETTER SENT FROM

NeTf-England to a friend in thc/e parts,

fetting forth a briefe and true Declaration.

ofthe worth of that Plantation

;

As alfo cercaincvfefull Directions

forfuch as intend# VOYAGE
wtg thofe Parts.

Ouing,and old Friend,although

I recciucd no Letter from you
by this Ship, yetforafmuchas I

know you expert the perfor-

mance of my promife, which
was, to write vnto you trueiy

and faithfully of all things. X

baue therefore at this time fent

vnto you accordingly. Refer-

ring you for further iatisfadlion

to our more large Relations. You iliall vnderftand, that in

this little time, that a few ofvshaue been e here, wc haue built

feauen dwelling houfes, and foure for the vfe ofthe Plantati-

on, and haue made preparation for divers others.We fet the

lall: Springfometwentie Acres ofIndian Come, andfowed
fome'fix Acres ofBarly& Peafe, and according to the man-
ner of the Indians,

we manured our ground with Herings or

rather Shadds, which we haue in great abundance, and take

with great eafe at our doores Our Coriie did proue well,&
God be prayfed, we had agood incrcife oiIndian- Cornc,

and our Barly indifferent good,but our Peafe not worth the

gathering, for we feared they were too late fowne, they

came vp very well, and blollomed, but the Sunne parched
them
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them in the blolfome ;
our harveft being gotten in,our Go-

vernour fent fours men on fowling, thatfo wejnight after

a more Ipeciall manner reioycc together, after we had ga-

thered the fruit ofour labours 5 they foivre in one day killed

as much fowlc, as with a little helpe befide, ferved the Com-
pany almoft a weeke, at which time ataongft other Recrea-

tions, we excrcifed our Armes, many ofthe Indiamcommg

amoogft vs, andamortgft the reft their greateft King Maffa-

joyt
,
w'ith fome nintie men,whom for three dayeswe enter-

tained and feaited . and they went out and k lied hue Deere,

which they brought to the Plantation and bellowed on our

Governour,andvpon the Captaine, and others. And al-

though it be not aiwayes fo plentiful!, as it was at this time

.

with vs, yet by thegoodneik ofGod, we arc f© farre from

want, that we often wilh you partakers of ourplcntie. Wee
haue found the Indians very faithful! in their Covenant of

Peace Vvithvs ; very louingand readie to pleafure vs: we of-

ten goe to them, and they come to vs 5 fome of vs haue bin

fi tie myles by Land in the Country with themjtheoccalions

and Relations whereofyou (hall vndeftandby our generall

and more full Declaration of fuch things as are worth the

noting, yea, it hath pleafed God fo to pcrtfctTe the Indians

with a feare of vs,and loue vnto vs,that nOtonely thegrea-

teft King amongft them called UWafidfeytj but alio; all the

Princes and peoples round aboutvs, haue either made fute

vnto vs, or heene glad of any occalion to make peace with

vs, lb that feauen ofthem at Once haue fent theirmei&ngcrs

to vs to that end, yea,an Fkatfea^v^ichwemeucrfawlTatH

ailo together with theTermer yeelded willingly to bevnder

the prote&ion, and fubie<5fs toottr foueraigne Lord King

I A m e s, fo that there is now great peace atnongft thelndiant

themfelues, which was hbh fotnie^yvfeeither would haue bin

butfor vs
;
and we for oaf as peaceably and

fafely in the Wood,asih tHe Ei^liind,we enter-

taine them familiarly in Oiir Moults, add they as friendly be-

ftowing their Venifon on vs. They are a people without

any Religion, or knowledge^any God, yet very truftic,

K 3
tjuickc
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quickeofapprehenfion,ripe witted, iuft, the men and wo-
men goc naked, onely a skin about their middles; for the

temperofthe ayre, here it agreeth well with that in England,

and if there beany difference at all,this is fomewhat hotter in

Summer, fome thinke it to be colder in Winter, but I can-

not out ofexperience fo fay ;
the ayre is very cleerc and not

foggie, as hath becne reported. 1 ncuer in my life remember

amorefeafonableyeare,then wahaae hcrcenioyed: andif

we hauc once but Kine, Horfes, and Shcepc, I make no que-

ffion, but men might liue as contented hcre,as in any part of

the world. For fifh and fowl^we haue great abundance,frelh

Codd in the Summer is but courfc meat with vs, our Bay is

full ofLobfters all the Summer, and affordech varictic ofo*

thcr Filh* in September wc can take a Hogfhead of Eclcs in

at night, withimail labour, & can dig them out oftheir beds,

all the Winter we haue MulTcIls and Othus at our doorcs:

Oyfters wc hauc none neere, but we can hauc them brought

by theIndians when we will; all the Spring time the earth

fendeth forth naturally very good Sallct Herbs : here arc

Grapes, white and red, and very fwcetc and flrong allb.

Strawberies, Goofcberies, Rafpas,&c. Plums ofthree forts,

withblackeand red, being almoft as good as a Damfen; a-

bundance ofRofcs, white, red, and damask ; linglc,but very

fweet indecd ; theCountrey wanteth oncly indutlrious men

to iraploy, for it would grieuc your hearts (ifas I ) you had

feene fo many myle-stogethcr by goodly Riucrs vninhabi-

ted, and withal! to conlidcr thoieparts ofthe world where-

in yottliue,caibc cucn greatly burthenedwith abundance of x

people, Thefe things! thought good to let you vnderftand,

being the truth of things as acre as I could experimentally

takeknowledge of, and thatyou might on our behalfc giue

God thankes who hath delt fo fauqurably with vs.

Ourfupplyofmenfrom youcame the ninth ofNovember

1 6 t i
.
putting in at Cape C„pd, forac eight or ten leagues

from vs, the Indians that dwell thereabout were they who

were owners ofthe Come which wc found in Caues, for

which wcL.hatte giuen them full content, and arc in great

league
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league with them, they Tent vs word there was a (hip ncrt

vnto them, but thought it to be a Erench man, and indccde

forourfeluej,weexpcrtcdnotafriendfofoonc. But when

we perceived that Ihe made for our Bay,the Goucrnor com-

manded a great Pcece to befhot off,to callhome fuch as were

abroad at worke; whereupon euery man, yea, boy that

could handlca Gun werereadie, with full refolution, that if

Ihc were an Enemy,we would Hand in our iuft defence,not

fearing them, but God provided better for vs then we fup-

pofed ;
thefe came all in health vnto vs, not any being fickc

by the way ( otherwife then by Sea ficknelfe ) and fo conti-

nue at this time, by the blcfling ofGod, the good wife Ford

was deliuered of a fonne the firft night Ihcc landed,and both

ofthem are very well. When it pleafeth God, we are fetled

and fitted for the fi firing bufincs,and other trading, I dcubt

not but by the blefling ol God, the gayne will giuc content

to all ;
in the meane time, that we haue gotten we hauc fent

by this,(hip, and thoughit be not much, yet it will witnellc

for vs, that we haue not beenc idle, confidering the fnoall-

neiTeofour number all this Summer, We hope the Mar-

chants will accept of it, and be incouraged to furnifh v$

with things ncedfull for further imployment, which will

alfo incourage vs to put forth our fclucs to the vttermoft.

Mow becaufe I expert yourcomming vnto vs with other of

our friends, whofe companic we much defire, I thought

good toaduertifeyou of a few things needfull; be carcfull

tohaue a very good bread-roome to put your Biskets in,

let your Cask for Beere and Water be Iron-bound for the

firft tyre ifnot more 5 let not your meat be drie faked, none

can better doe it then the Saylcrs -, let your meals be fo hard

trodd in your Cask that you ihall need an Ads or Hatchet

to worke it out with :Truftnottoo much on vs for Come
at this time, for by rcafon of this lad company that came,

depending wholy vpon vs, we (hall haue little enough till

harueft ; be carcfull to come by fomc ofyour meale to lpend

by the way, it will much refreih you,build your Cabbins as

©pen as you can,and bring good ftore ofclothes, and bed-
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ing with you * bring cuery man a Musket or fowling Peecc,

let your Peeee be longin the barreil,and fcarc not the waighc

of it, for moft ofour (hooting is from Stands *, bring iuyee

ofLemons,and take it fatting,it isofgood vie ;for hot wa-

ters,Anni-fced water is the beft, butvfc it fparmgly : if you

bring any thingfor comfort in the Country, Butter or Sal-

let oyle,or both is very good? our Indian Corne even the

courfeft,roaketh as plcafant meat as Rice,therefore fparc that

vnlefTe to fpend by the way } bring Paper, and Linced oy le

for your Windowes, with Cotton yarne for your Lamps;

let your Ihott bemod for bigge Fowles, and bring ftore of

Powder and ihot : 1 forbcarc further to write for the pre-

fent, hoping to fee you by the next returne, fo 1 take my

icaue, commending you to the L o a v for a fafe conduct

vnto vs. Retting in him

flimimuth in New-BngUiU
this xi.ofDecember*

l 6 x i« Tour kuing Friend

E. W.

REASONS



Reafons & confiderations touching

the law-fulneffc of remouing out of
England into the parts ofturnertea. E

Orafmuch as many exceptions are daily made The Preamf

againfl the going into, and inhabiting of for- We,

raine defert places, to the hinderances of
plantations abroad, andtheincreafe of di-

ftra&ions at home : It is not amide that fome
which haue beene eare witnelfes of the ex-

ceptions made, and are either Agents or Abettors of fuch

remouals and plantations, doe feeke to giue content to the

world,in all things that poffibly they can.

And although the mod ofthe oppofites are fuch d$ either

dreame of raffing their fortunes here, tp that then which
there is nothing more vnlike, or fuch as affe&ing their

home-borne countrey fo vehemently, as that they had ra-

ther with all their friends begge, yea darue in it, then vnder-

gee a little difficulty in feeking abroad
;
yet are there fome

who out of doubt in tendernetfeof confcience, andfeareto

offend God by running before they be called, are draitned

and doe draiten others, from going to forraine plantations.

For whofe caufe efpeeially, I haue beene drawee out of .

my good affe&ion to them, to publiffi fome reafons that

might giue them content and fatisraclion, and alfo day and
flop the wilffill and wittie cauiller : and herein 1 truft I (hall

not be blamed of any godly wife,though thorowmy flender
.

judgement I fliouldmiirethemarke,aftdnotftrike thenaile

on the head, confidering it is th« fird attempt that hath

beene made (that I know of) to defend thofe enterpnfes.

Reafon would therefore,that ifany man of deeper reach and
better judgement fee further or otherwife, that he rather in-

dru dime,then deride me.
And being dudious for breuitie, we mull fird conllder, Cautions.’

that whereas God of old did call and fummon our Fathers Gen* iu i 3
2#

by predictions, dreames, rifions, and certaine illuminations & 35-i« -s

L to ..
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to goefrom their countries, places and habitations, to rcfide

and dwell here or there,and to wander vp and dovvne from

citietocitie, and Land to Land, according to his will and

pleafure. Now there is no fuch calling ro be expected for a-

ny matterwhatfoeuer, neithermuft any fo much as imagine

that there will now be any fuch tiling. God did oncefo trains

vphis people, but now he doth not, but fpeakes in another

manner, and fo we muft apply our feiues to Gods prefent

dealing, and not to his wonted dealing : and as the miracle

of giuing /fctatceafed, when the fruits of the land became

plentic, foGod hauing fuch a plentiful ftorehoufe ofdU

regions in his holy word, there muft not now any extraordi*

aarie reflations be expe&ed.

But now the ordinarie examples and precepts pf the

Scriptures reafonably and rightly vnderftood and applied,

muft be the voice and word, that muft call vs, prelle vs, and

dired vs in euery action.

Neither is there any land or pofTeflion now, like vnto the

pofteffion which the lewes had in Caanan, being legally ho-

ly and appropriated vnto a holy people the feed of Avra-

hamjn. which they dwelt fecurely, and had their daies pro-

longed, it being by an immediate voice faid, that be ( the;

Lord) gauc it them as a land of reft after their wearietrauels,

and a type of Eternal! reft in heauen, but now there is no

land of that Sandimonie,no land fo appropmtedjnone ty-

picall : much leiTe any that can be faid to be giuen of God to

any nation as was Canaan, which they and their feed muft

dwell in, till God fendeth vpon them fword or captiultie : but

now we are all in all places (hangers and Pilgrims, traucllers

and foiourners, moft properly, hauing no dwelling but in

this earthen Tabernacle 5
our dwelling is but a wsndnng,

and our abiding but as a fleeting, and in a word our home is

nowhere , but in the heauens: in that houfe not made with

sWirte^porall bands,wbofe maker and
builder is God, and to which ail

bkffings
* and afeendtbat leue the commingof cur Lord Itfus,

inhe.nances Though then, theremay be reafons t© per fwaae a man to

were wrote Jiue in this or that land, vet there cannot berhe fame reafons

large then ours
lewes hadjbsitaow as aaturalj^ciuiil afid Religious

• bands

So were the

lewes, butyec



hands tie men, fo they mud be bound, and as good rcafons

for things terrene and heauenly appeare,fo they mud be led.

And lo here falleth in our queftion, how a man that is here ObieSl.

borne and bred and hath liued fome yeares, may remoue

him elfe into anothercountrie.

Ianfwer, a man mud not refpe& only to Iiue, and doe Anfwl
good to himfelfe, but he fliould fee where he canliue to doe 2

mod good to others : for as one faith. He whofe lining is but what perfenj

for himfelfe, it is time he were dead. Somemen there arewho of hence rc>

neceflitiemud here liue
2
as being tied to duties either to moue‘

Church, Common-wealth, houlhold, kindred, dec. but o-

jhers,and that many,who doe no good in noneofthofe not

can dee none, as being not able, or not in fauour, or as wan-

ting opportunity, and liue asoutcads : no bodies, eie-fores,

eatiegbut for themfelues, teaching but tbemfeltipe, and do-

ing good to none, either in foulc or body, and fo parie ouet

dates, yeares,andmoncths, yea fo Hue and fo die. Now fuch

should liftvp their eies and fee whether there be not fome

other placeand countrie to which they may goe to doe good
and hauevfe towards othersof that knowledge,wifdomc,hu- %
manitie, reafon, drength, skill, facultie. See. which God Why they

hath giuen them for the feruiceofothers and his owneglory. ftouM

B ut not to paffe the bounds of modedie fo far as to name mQnCt

say, though Iconfeflc I know many, who fit here dill with

their talentin a napkin, hauing notable endowments both of^
bodyand minde, and might doe greatgoodif they were in

fome places,wbich here docnone,nor can doe none, and yet

through fldhly feare,niccne(re,(|raitnefle of heart,&c.fit dill

' andlookeon, and will not hazard a dram of health, nor a >

day of pleafare,noranhoureof reft to further the know-
ledgeand faluation ofthefonsor Adam in that New werld, f

Reaf. il

where a drop ofthc knowledge of Chrift is mod precious,

which is here not fet by.Now what (hall we fay to fuch a pro-

feflionof Chrift, to which is ioyned no more deniall of a

mansfelfe? But fome will fay, what right haue I to goe Iiue ObitB, ,

in the heathens countrie?
’ '

Lettingpalfetheancient difeoueries. contra <5fs and agree- 'Anfwi
meats which out Englilh men haue long fince made in thofc

L 2 parts.
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parts, together with the acknowledgement of the hi (lories

and.Chroniclesofothernations,who profeife the land ofA-
, merica from the Cape He Florida vnto the Bay of Canada

(which is South and.Nonh 300. Ieagucsand vpwards
; and.

Haft and Weft, further then yet hath beene difeouered) is

proper to the King of England, yet letting that pafle, left I

be thought to meddle further then it concerns me, or further

then I haue difeerning % 1 will mention fuch things as are

within my reach, knowledge, fight and praftife, fince I haue

trauailed in thefe affaires.

RtATzi And firft feeingwe daily pray fdr the conuerfion of the.
'

heathens,we muftconfider whether there be not fome ordi-

nary meanes,and courfe for vs to take to conuert them, or

whether praier for them be only referred to Gods extraordi-

narie worlce from-heauen. Now it feemeth vr.to me that we
ought alfo to endeuour and vfc the meanes to conuert them,

and the meanes cannot be vfed vnldfe we goe to them or

they come to vs : to vs they cannot come, our land is full j to

•

them we may goe,theirland is emptie.

Eeaf.3'. Tfaisthen isafufficientreafonto prouaour going thither

to liueftawfuihtheir land is fpatiousand void,& there are few

and doe but run oucr the gra fife, as doe alfo the Foxes and
wildebeafts : they arc notinduftrious, neither haue arr, fei-

ence, skill or facultic to vfc either the land or the commodi-
ties of ir, but all fpoiles, rots, and is marred for want of ma-

, nuring, gathering, ordering, &c. A s the ancient Patriarkes

therefore remoued from ftraicer places into more roomthy,
where the Land lay idle and wafte,and none vfed it, though

there dwelt inhabitants by tftem, as GV*. 1 3 . 6
. r i.ie.aud 54,

a 1. and 41 , 20. fo is it lawful!now to take a land which none
vfeth, and make vfe of it.

'Reaf.q, I
And as it is a common land or vnafed,S: vndrefifed coun-

This is to be trey; fo we haue it by common confenr, compofition and a-

corifidered as greement,which agreement is double:Fjrft the Imperial Go-
relpsSing uernor Maffsfoit, whofecircuits in likelihood are larger rbea
new England,

England and Scotland, hath acknowledged the KlngtfMa-

ries abourthe' ieftic °f England to be his Mafter and Commander ,and that

plantation, jcs&ce ia my hearing, yeaand in writing,, vnder his hand to

Captain®
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Captaine Standifh ,both heand many other Kings which are

vnder him, as Tami, Naufet,Cmmaqmd,Narrowhigg0vfett

Namafcktt) &c. with diners others thatdw ell about the baies

of Patuxetf and Maffachufet : neither hath this beene ac-

complied by threats and blowes,or (bakingof fword, and v •

found of trumpet, for as our faculde that way is fmail, and

cur ftrcngthlelTe : fo our warring with them is after another

manner, namely by friendly vfage, loue, peace, honed and

juft cariases, good counfell,&c. that fo we and theymay not_

only liue in peace in that land, and they yecld fubiedion

an earthly Prince, but that as voluntaries they may be per-

fwaded at length to embrace the Prince of peace Chrut 1C- .

fus; and reft in peace with him for euer.

Secondly, this compofition is alfo more particular and

applicatorie.astouching our felucs there inhabiting: the Em-

perour by aipynt confent,bath promifed and appointed vs to

liue at peace, where we will in all his dominions, taking wbat

place we will,andas much land aswe will, and bringing as

many pcopls ss ws and that for tfacic twocaufss. Firfly

becaufe we are the feruants oflames King ofEngland, whofe^

the land (as he confelleth) is, 2. becaufe he hath found vs.

iuft,honeft, kinde and peaceable,and fblouesour company*,

yea, and that in thefe things there is no diffimulation on hisj

parr, nor feare of breach (except our fecuritie ingender in'

them fome vntboughc of trecherie, or our vneiuilitie pro-,

uokc them to angcr)is moft plains in other Relations,which

lliew that the things they did were more out of loue then out

of feare. .

It being then fir ft a yaft and emptie Chaos : Secondly a«*

Ictiowlecged the right of our Soueraigne King : Thirdly,by

a peaceable compofition in part pofiefled of diuers cfhis lo-

lling fubieds, I fee not who can doubt or call in queftion the

lawfulncfle of inhabiting or dwelling there, but that it

may be as hwfult for nidi as are not tied vpon fome fpeciall

occafion here, to liue there as well as here, yea, and as the.

enterprifeisweightie and difficult, lo the honour is more

worthy, to plant a rude wildsrneile, to enlarge tne honour

and fame of our dread Soueraigne, but chiefly to diiplaie the

L3 V efficacic
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efficacie& power of theGofpell both m zealous preaching)

nofeffing, andwife walking vnder it,before the faces ofthefe
poore blinde Infidels.

As for fuch as obieft the tedioufndfe of the voyage thi-

ther) the danger of Pirats robberie, of thefauagestrecherie,

&c. thefe are but Lyons in the way, and it were well for fuch

men ifthey were in heauen,for who can (hew them a place in

this world where iniquitic (hall not compare them at the

heeles,and where they (hallhaueaday without griefe, or a
leafe of life for a moment j and who can tell butGod, what
dangers may lie at our doores, euen in our naciue countrie.or

what plots may be abroad,of when God will c«ufe our funne

togoedoA neacnoonedaies,andinihe midft of our peace

and fecuritie, lay vpon vs fome lading fcourge for our fo

long neglecland contempt ofhis mod glorious GofpelJ.

6 ut we haue here great peace, plentie of the Gofpell, and

many fweet delights and varietieof comforts.

True indeed,and farre be itfrom vs to denie and diminifit

the lead of thefe mercies, but haue we rendered vneo God
thankfull obedience for this long peace,whild other peoples

haue beene at wars? haue we not rather murmured, repined,

and fallen atiars amongft our felues, whild our peace hath

laded with forraigne power?was there euer more lints in law,

more enuie, contempt and reproch then now adaies ? Abra-

Gen, 13.9.10. bam and Lot departed afunder when there fell a breach be-

twixt them,which was occafioned by the flraightnefle ofthe

land : and finely I am perfwaded,that howfoeuer the frailties

of menare principall in all contentions, yet the ftraitnes of

the place is fuch, as each man is fame to plucke his meanes as

it were out of his neighbours throat, there is fuch prefliag

and oppreding in towne and countrie,about Farmes,trades,

traffique,&c. fo as a man can hardly any wberefet vp a trade

but he (hall pulldownetwoof his neighbours.

TheTownes abound with young tradesmen*, and the

Hofpitalsarefullof the Auncient,the country is replcnifhed

with neVv Farmers, and theAlmef-houfes are filled with old

Labourers, many there are who get their liuing with bearing

burdens, but moe are fame to burden the land with their
v

whole

pw0.xx.13.

Mat.6.34,

Atnos 8.9.

Ob.

Anjw.

a Chro.ptf.
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whole bodies: tflultkudes get their meanes oflife by prating,

and fo doe numbers more by begging. Neither come thefe

flraits vpon men alwaies through intemperancy, ill husban-

dry, indifcretion,&c. asfomethinkc, but^euen the mod
wife, fober, and difcreet men, goe often to the wall, when
they haue done their bed, wherein as Gods prouidencc fwai-

eth all, fo it is e^fie to fee, that the ftraitneifeof the place ha-

ying in it fomany ftraic hearts, cannot but produce fuch ef-

fedits more and more, fo as euery indifferent minded man
fliould beready to fay with Father Abraham, Take then the

right hand, and l m/i take the left ; Let vs not thus oppreffe,

Sraiten,and affluftoneanother, but feeing there is afpatious

Land, thew ay to which is thorow the fea, wee w ill end this

difference in a day.

That 1 fpeake nothing about the bitter contention that

hath beene about Religion* by writing, deputing, and in-

ueightng carneftly one againft another, the heat of which
zeale if it were turned againft the rude barbarifme of the

heathens, it might doe more good in a day , then it hath
done here in manyyeares. Neither of the little loue to the
GofpelLand'profit which is made by the Preachers in moft
places, which might cafily driue the zealous to the Heathens
who no doubt if they had but a drop of that knowledge
which hem flfeth about the ftreetes, would be filled with ex-

ceeding grttat ioy and gladneffe, as that they would euen
plucke thekingdome of heauen by violence, and take it as it

were by force.

The greateft let that is yet bebinde is the fweet fellowfhip The lattice

of friends, and thefatietie of bodily delights.

B ut can there be two neerer friends alnioft then Abraham
and Lot, ox then Paulznd Bamabasfltsd yet vpon as little OC"
cafions as wehaue becre,they departed afunder,twoofthem
being Patriarches of the Church of old

•,
the other the Apo*

flics of the Church which is new, and their couenants were
fuchasitfcemethniight binde as much as any couenantbe-
tweene men ac this day, and yet to auoid greater inconue-
niences they departed afunder.

to

4



to bppleafed except they can pamper their bodies with varie-

ty of dainties? Nature is content with little, and health is

much endangered, by mixtures Vp'omhe ftomach : The de-

lights of the palate doe often inflame the vital! parts : as the

irnti.6

.

'tongue fetteth afire the wholebody. Secondly,varieties here

are notcommon to all, but manygood mep are glad to fnap

at a cruft. Therent taker liues on iweet morfds,but the rent

p - payer eats a drie cruft often with watery eies': and it is no-
*;. thing to fay what fome one of a hundreth hath,but what the

bulke,body and eominalty hath,which I warrant you is ihort
'* enough. . /

:
'

-

And they al(b which now hue fo fweetly, hardly will their

children attaine to that priuiledge,butfome circumuentor or

other will outftrip them, and make them fit in the duft,ro

which men are brought in one age, but cannot get out of it

againe in7. generations.

Toconclude, without all parciaiitie, the prelent confump-

sion which growethvpon vs here, wfailft the land groaueth

com-
pared with the eafmefle, plaincneife andplentifulnefleinli-

uing inthole remote places,may quickly perfwade any man
to a liking ofthis courfe,and to pradife a remouaI,whith be-

ing done by honeft, godly and induftrious men, they ftiall

there be righthardly welcome, but for other of diflolute and

prophane life, their roomes are better then their "companie?;

for if here where the Gofpellhaihbcenefo longand plenti-

fully taught,they are yet frequent in fuch vices as the Hea-

then would lhame tofpeake of, what will they be when there

isleirereftraintinword and deed? Myonelyfuteto all men
is, that whether they liue there or here, they would learneto

vfe this world as they vfed it not, keeping faith and a good

conference,both with God arid men, that when the day of

account (ballcome, they may come forth as good and fruit-

ful ferdants, and freely be receiued, and enter into the ioyof

theirmafter.

J - Ri c.

FINIS.
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